
The Bavarian Troops Under Leader 
ship of Prince Leopold Take City, 

Russians Fleeting and f i lm 
ing Everything of Value 

Behind Them.

Teutons Made Colom l PrcparstWMt 
J F ir  Supplying Soldiers With Food 
! —Tliree Warm M ala a Ik ; ,

TREMENDOUS FACTORY 
FIBED.

IS  syOUNC WOMAN TRIES TO END 
HER OWN LIFE.

Great Herds ot Cattle Are Drive* 
BcMal The Advancing Troof*; 
Railroads Were Speedily Reopewd, 
Salvwg The Problem of ForwaidUg
OlRUtiB.

is Believed in English Military 
J^Dbrtles Hiat N icholas Can Extri

cate A m y —Miner Fertresses Tak- [ 
ia —FkM Marsh*! M&cfcensen Is B-e 
4®* Stubbornly Resisted and Ap- 
IW M tl; is Making Slow Progress;

<■ ik f lU H  Gala Minor Sticeetwes ia 
■ -VArgmae Forest.

MISS PAULINE COBLE 
TAINS.

ESTER-
EMJCATIONAL “RALLY AND BAS

KET PICNIC.

FI&OT»ed u iTTropirtT Destroyed in ®°** —Fatata After Firihgj Miss Pauline Coble entertained the
Owter to DuuuSrantage the Con- Pis*0,~ N®<e S*T°  ^  W *® jiBioidette Club at her home on Broad
oqelrng Hosts of AlUes—Comment ’ gtt*ted Witb Woc,d’ j Street Friday afternoon, from 4:30 to
_ I Scotland Neck, Aug. 8.- ’Sparing. i

'about 9:30 o’clock the people in the 

By Wireless to neW*boriiood Church and EleventhBerlin, Aug. .. ....... — .
‘ Tackerton, N. J._Ww*aw was taken were aI«med by 8 P,sto1 shet’
this morning by German troops, ac- ircm  * •  home *■ Mr" W ‘ H*

•Last night After spending some time is
embroidering, etc., 'sn advertising 
contest was engaged . in. Misses 
Josephine Brown and Jotiette Isley 
cut for the prize, a dainty hand-made

Next Saturday, August 14th there 
■*$1 be an Educational Rally , and bas
ket Picnic at Apple’s Church in Wash
ington Township, This occasion last 
yjar attracted a large crowd, and it is 
expected that this year will even sur-! DENIES SHE HAD A N Y  PART IN 
(BBS last year. The Board of Edu-! HER HUSBAND’S DEATH, 
cation o f Guilford county will be pre- ■ -------

Members o f the club present w w »: 
Misses Sallie May Tuttle, Joliette Is- 
ley, Apnes Faucette, Mamie Guthrie, 
Josephine Brown and Lorraine Isle? 

the visitors were Misses Sadi*

>cording to official announcement Allsbnsolk, and a second later by a ' crcpe-de-Clsino handkerchief a/fd Miss 

made at German Army headquarters. of rourder from the Brown won.
Yesterday and today Bavarian Refreshments consisting of iced

troops under the command o f ’ Neighbors rushing in found that^tea> sandwiches, orange ice and w -  
Prir.ce Leopold broke , through tha ®®*ss Augusta Driggers, a young lady : fLVSj W4re served by Misses Gertrude 
forts of the outer and inner lines of roomed there, had attempted to . and Heien Coble, and little Nellie May 
the city's d e f;n *»- where the r e a r  Commit suicide by shooting herself wnlUed. 
gusrds of the Russians troops made a ’f^ith a pistol that she had borrowed 
tenacious resitance, from Mr- Alliteook some days ago.

Continuing the report from  head- Mias Driggers had been threatening 
quarters says: 'to kill herself lo r  some days on ac-

‘ Tho German armies under General count o f a lost position, caused by the and 
: t**-.8cfcois and. Gwuml rob Caii- (falling off of balneas and an un-

'  road'between Loirs*, Ostrov, and Knowing thtt Miss Driggers was 
Vt-skew and fought a number of despondent, Mr. Allsbrook just at the 
violent engagements. The brave and time o t the shootlag was at her door 
desperate resistance of the Russians asking for his pistol, and in the midst 
on both sides of the roar between of the sentence the shot was fired,
Osbov and Rox«n was without sue- He at once tried the door but finding 
cess. it locked called for assistance and

“ Twenty-two Russian officers and broke the lock.
4,840 soldiers were taken prisoners. • i t  seems that at the moment MU*

" The Germans also captured 17 ma- 'priggers fired the shot she lost her 
chine gang. '.nerve, the bail going wild and strik-

“ German cavalry yesterday end the jng the store of Hoffman Bros., di- 
day before defeated in Ceuxland de- fe*tly-back of the house. Immediately 
t!>cl»msnts of Russian cavalry at Afterwards Miss Driggers fainted and 
 ̂points near GenaUse, Biraehi and itor some time remained in a semi- 
Omiskszahty. A  total o f 2.225 R«s- 'unconscious condition. Medical aid 
■wc prisoners were taken. was at once summoned.

"H it situation near and to the Upon her bed was found her bank 
north o f Ivangorod remains un- jj,e following note in -t, j

changed, fcot dated nor signed but in Miss Drig-1
’ _  • ger’s writing:

0 1  RANKIN’S APPEAL

CAPSIZES AT WILMINGTON

hr. Morris M. Caldwell, Clell Caldwell, 
Dr. J. H. Borne nann and Chief 

Engineer Harwell Meet Death 
in the Cape F ear.

WERE CROSSING RIVER IN 
SMALL MOTOR CRAFT

Dr. C a ldw ell G ood  S w im m er and  T hough t T o  H ave  Lost 
L ife  T ry in j  T o  Save  Brother, T ragedy  Casts G lo o m  O v e r  
E n tire  '  om m un itv ; Large N um ber o f  Boats E ngaged  A l l  
D ay  Yesterday Dragging R iver in  V a in  F o r ih e  Bodies, 
Both  Physicians W e ll K n o w n  and  Popular.

ALAMANCE CALLS FOB JURY.

For the first time since ihe act per
m it consisting of the Co. Supt. Th?s.' Mrg. Idia Ball Warren Also Says She mitting the drawing o f a jury from a 
S. Foust, and Dr. W. T. Whitsett, j aad Co-Defendant Lived as M an. neighboring county went into effect, 
Okas. H. Ireland, and J. Van Lindley.: and Wife. ; Orange has been called upon. Tbs re-
A  ?umber of addresses will be made, ———— ■ qufst was made by Alamance in the
ddrtag the day. The public is invited Winston-Salem, Aug. 6.—Mrs. Idla case of the Holt vs. Town of Graham, 
t f :  attend. Ball Warren, who is charged jointly j Tbe regular form of petition Was

with S. P. Christy and Clifton Stone- filed setting forth that a fair trial 
street with the murderer of G. J. War- j cculd not be had in {he home county. 
ten a year ago, testified today at her 1 The Jurors for this case which will 
trial here. She denied having writ- j be called during the week beginning' 
ten to Christy, with whom she asserts ; September fith, are:

3. C. Lindsay, J. F. Thompson, J, 
M. Woxnble, Jr. R. Qodaon, A. E.

THOMAS RE-UNION.

Montgouiery, JennM Bss« Brown ai 
Alva Lee Turrontiii* of Norfolk, Vii.;

SCHOOLKOOSES.

We arc losing too many schoolhouse 
by fire. During the extreme cold 
weather in last February an average 
of one Are a day occurred in the

She descendents of the “ White Pi!-

hereby “ !led t0gether t0 she lived at GraiMi Ssdine, Texas  ̂ask- 
th*Sr honor and tribute to him, ^  him ^  ^  to m s  gtate ^

whom they came. likeswise denied any part whatever in
y «*r  U to hw ta s te n a r «M  m i

at Piedmont Park on Thursday, the hw hugbBIU, alway3 carried *  reVo*ver
19th of August. It wili be in the Kn(j that she had'^heard him say he
nature of a basket picnic, and all are would ki„  chrlsty v  hc ever met him.
urged to attend with a full laider, a q „  ^  morning o f ^S^-en’s death she
program of interest io being piepared testiSed Warren and C?fci*£y engaged
and the day promises to be most }„  „  fight and she ran fromSttje room.
plMsant in every detail. she said she learned lalei t t l^ h e r

schoolhouse of Illinois. Investigation j N&t Burlington nor Alamanec husband was dearf and t h a t > ^

showed that thee fire were caued by ,coonty’ but thc who!e of North Caro‘ thou^ t Christy used a wrench in tllw
overheated furnace o r Moves, the

lina remembers

" I  am disgusted with life, therefore, 
l I  will release myself o f such misery

vivedly the grand struggle, 

teacher in many cases filling up tfce !“ 3ebration held » t  Piedmont Park Testifying to her age and that of 
stoves at night so as to keep the build-jiftst year. wh« n the numbers of the hw daughter, Mrs Clifton Stoncstreet, 
ing warm. Defective flues and over- “ “table family met to do him honor she said that she was 96 years of age, 
heated stoves did the rest j who did much honor to them. None that Her daughter was 16 and that

___ ______̂_______  have forgotten the “ White Pilgrim”, Christy was the father of her child.
AND WO- the deathless life he led the high Sha was never married to Christy and 

jideais he held up to the men of his lived with him at Grand Saline under 
(day, and the unitiring devotion to a the name of Kearns, 
principle that made t ia t  life and those ( 
ideals, the sacred heritage of these i 
who have come after. All of us re-, 
member in the eloquent tribute paid!

Liner, Dock S, Wi Crt*. W..
J. Cofc3eij,'B:. it. T^ir* JtornMn 'KeaiT&L 
L. R. McAdams, P. E. Johnson, C. C. 
Wilson, J. A. Crawfoid, B. Y . Horton, 
A, R. Rilej’, R. N. Fitch, Thomas 
Lloyd, A. W. Buckner, I. M. Martin, 
I. E. Liyod, J. M. Howard, D. N. 
Hicks, J.. E. Wright, R. D. Daniels, 
S. D Thompson, W. Y. Bishop, Y. 3, 
g o  ward, W. D. McCulloch, J. O. Fow- 
Ict.—Orange County Observer.

RAIDERS KILL MAN 
MAN.

Brownsville, Tesas, Aug. 6.—Mex
ican outlaws today raided the village 
of Saba*tUty 1iiirtyV«ev*n miles 
north of here, killing a man and a

OUR BOYS IN CAMP.

It is now charged that the United 
States has been exporting Ben Davis 
apples to the Allies, and yet there are

partiality to the enemies o f the Teu
tons.

UNITED STATES’ FORGES TAKE

Dr. W, S. Rankin of the State Board ^  ^  ^  curMd wor]d w W e  £ distant^ave gone to Sebastian,
o f Health, appeared before t ic  county ^  ^  ^  Qnhsppy ^  j --------------- :-------
conumsioners last Monday in the in- ,whereaSj j  ^  yoa w  pW  d«, „ 0t
tenrt o f disease prevention. His ad- ^  my remains h(Mnc> bury any.
dm s was bristling with information ^  ^  j  ^  do M t ^  my
«nd sound « • » » »  m . .  He is t h e , ^ . ^  fcomc Notify Mrg j  p
t o t  posted man in the South upon ^ fBeaudrot> No 7, fifc| pili!Hps street,
« b je e t »  discussed and his ^ c e  . c ^ , ^  s . c  _ and Artur
should be followed i f  possrtJe. O n r,^  N c  ^  Mnd a,}
county officials know what tbey W l(my ^  ^  j  p Beaudrot) of
to work with, and i f  they think that, cwie$t()p> g c  „
the expenditure is justified, they. M-£S Drfgffers fame tt> Gotland
should give it a trial. S t a t ic *  are, ̂  ^  ^  months ^  and at
always dry whctner about neadtn or ,

*  3 , ‘ once made herself popular by her ge-
other subjects, yet Dr. Rankin is an, ■

J , ;nial and sunny disposition. ■
ii.teresting tsilker and seems to know

. what he is talking about. It  is well
to have such eminent men as Dr. jce  CREAM SUPPER.
Rankin to pay a visit to our county --------
occasionally and take a look over the’ East Burlington Reformed Sunday

he can see things that need at- ■ School will give an ice cream supper
-tantibn that we woald never dream of. at Berry Sykes next Saturday night
We are of the opinion that our county for the . benefit of the class. This
officials would do well to fret Dr. Ran- class has only been organized but a
kin interested in Alamance county, f ew months and have already a good

r and to take such steps as will accom- enrollment. A  good crowd is expected
plish this end. ' to patronize this worthy class.

woman. United States cavalrymen his memory that dominant force of Our 3oldier boys, The Holt Guards, 
from Fort Hanlingen, twelve miles will and intentness of purpose that are in camp near Morehead, with

made him a man whom the people Capt. 1. W. Slaughter in charge, 
delight to honor. From last reports all are v/ell and

And so again it is fitting that his making good records, they are ex- 
descendents gather together and pay (pected home about the middle of the 
their measure o f devotion to him who week.

STAND B Y ’TOUR TOWN.

I f  you think your town’s tW  best. 
Tell ’em so. \

If you’d have her lead t ie  resty.. 
Help her gTow. i

’*-■ ■
When there’s anything to do.

Let th fellows count on you,
You’ll fell bully when you’re throug'j. 

Don’t you know?.

I f  you war.t to make a 
Get a name,

I f  the other fellow’s it. 
Who’s to blame?

hit,

&

people who insist upon accusing us of gave his all to make life richer and This annual encampment is one of t
purer and the day of men brighter and the biggest events of the North Car-
happier.

UAHS OF AFEA18S IN HAITI

During The Movement To The Office was made up ir. Burlington a:<d-ear-

of The Port One Haitien Was 
Killed  ̂By Americans.

Spend the money in your town.
Thus keep the prices down, ; 

Give the mail concerns a irown— \ 
That’s the game.

I f  you’re used to giving knocks. 
Change your style;

Throw bouquets instead of rocks, 
For a whiie.

Let tha other fellow roast, ;
Pin: a him as you would a ghost, 

I his hammer with a boast 
And a smile, 

ried companies from that place, Saxa-
Ipahaiv, Hillsboro and Durham. They i When a stranger from afar 
ui'l be joined by the malitia o f Ral-! Comes along, 
eigh, Selma, Golsboro and other ci- Tell him who and what sou are.

, olma guard and people from all ovar 
, : the State are attracted to Camp 

Glenn during the two week’s encamp
ment. The two weeks are spent in 
hard drilling and practice and several 

•’sham battles are always a feature of 
the encampment.

The special train that carried the 
infantry from this section of the state

Mttxica &oiii not seem desirto* of
^  but ia a few  months even ! W e trust there is no connection be-

dwpoiler* o f that poor land ifilt tsreen the new prohibition law the
b* h w *ry , and then something teight biggest crop at corn ever reined fa  the

be accenjriMtaL— Raleigh Times. history o f the sUte.

PALACE AND GUNBOAT
ALSO ARE POSSESSED

ties along the route. Make it strong.

Upon The Battleship Connecticut at Cape Hai
tien Marienes Were Landtd and the Amer
ican Authorities Took Controiof The City; 
Thc (People Were Diunared laid The ^Forces 
df The Revolutio&ifts Wene Notified Not To 
Enter The City Limits.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. ! Needn’t flatter, never bluff,
______  | Tell the truth, that’s enough;

Sealed bids are wanted for the re- Join the boosters—they’re the stuff, 
moval of the central building of the- We belong.
Graded School, ?.n estimate distance: Exchange.
of 140 to 160 feet, to ntake room for j -------------- :-------
the erection of the aew sehool build- J Tbe Mayor of Boston is trying to 
ing. Bids will be received until 2 3nd some suitable person t*  appoint 
o’clock p. in., Anfust 14, 1915. j dog catcher. That is one; office that 

J. M. BROWNING, Chairman, nearly always has to s«*lc.th* aaa.
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to  me! Take a »  more »ick 
■kiag, MiftatiM' eakmd «k «a  fcilioue o r 
jw t ip r is i.  Don’t  low a day's woHt!

CaJouet i» nmnry oi m iito ilia  
Thick eatues iw n » i«  of the bosea. 
-)|loBeV whea it qmM Into 'contact 
vitb m r  bile erasbee iftto ii. bntUag 
t  up. This ia when you feel that awful 
■ausea and cramping.. I f  you art slug- 
•ieh and “all knocked out,” i f  yoot 
iver is torpid and bowels eoaidgtted 
T too have headache, diiiineis. coated
ongue, if'breath is bad or sumach sour 
bst take a spoonful of harmless Dod
os’*  l iv e r  Tone on my guarantee.

JtZL'UT?SfciWfiE
l ite r  Tome. Wfc»-a aaw fa l to- 

a ifb t .* * *  U *  i 
right vf aad asafe* mk 
T«oroa> k? I  . m t  j w  to p
hack to the tH N  aa* gst J W  M f ,  
Dodwa’a Liwr Tmt ia toatmriagt-ttt 

1* fa i*s T )i

V f l t  « L A O I4 U J W

Adwvflfc Mm  V m  N i  to 
«4M  « t  Certain H m .a r  Saffar Cm*

aale al «U «m I tfrann it  
■ d id M ; h M ;  vegetable, tteM fcrcit 
can not salivate or junto 70a ifak*

I  gau a tae  that oae apooafol at Dod- 
soa’e L iw r Toaew ill pot yoar doggish 
liver to «ork  and elean your towels of 
that MKT bile aad eawtipated waste 
which U clogging aad “ fk ; '
ing you feel miserable. I  guarantee that 
a  bottle of Dodso»'» t i « r  Tone will }0M  that *300 be deposited and
keep your entire family, feel 11*  fine for 
months. Give it to your children. I t  is 
■harmless: doesn’t  gripe aad the? like its 
pleasant taste.

Asheville, Aa*. *.— Receiving a 

letter this morning ta tha effect that 
be would suffer serioatharm  if  h* did 
not leave $400 a t a  place m ined m
the communication, D. P. Lance tam 
ed the letter over to thc sheriff and tbe 
latter placed deputies at the place 
mentioned who arrested Edward Era-; 
dy, a sou o f Constable William Frtdy, 
o f Arden.

The letter was tiie second comnmni- 
cation o f the sort received. The first

^warned to recipient w it  to refuse to 
:-omp!y ttith the demand. He paid 
no attention to the request for money 

1 . .. . j urne<j jjje letter over to olBcers.
POSTER CHARGED W ITH  IL L IC IT ,W O M A N  OF EUG ENIC  AGE TO BE ̂  ^  ^  ^  ^  w u  w  have ]e ft

D ISTILLING . PLUM P.

iD r A. J. Read Tells Race Betterment f^ th  a loss o f  $3,000. 
Father-ia-law « f  IB IHwuiit  Caady j 

Manufacturer Held For Federa l,

Coart.. I

Cenference She W ill Wear Mare 

Sensible Dress.

Asheville, Aug. o.— Upon the testi
mony o f West Patton, charged jointly 
-with A lex Porter with operating an 
illicit distillery on Porter’s property, 
both men today were held fo r the nest 
criminal term o f  the United States 
District Court. Patton’s sensational 
and unexpected evidence was submit
ted v w i  he asked to take stand ssd 
stated that he wanted to tell o f  all 
the circumstances. He swore that

San Francisco, Aug. 5.—Taller, 
darker women, clothed in more sens
ible dress, w ill typ ify the “ eugenic wo
man”  o f the future, Dr. A .  J. Read, 
professor o f hygiene in the Normal 
School o f Physical Education at Bat
tle Creek, Mich., today told the Inter 
"gtional Conference oa Race Better
ment at the exposition.
' “ The ideal woman 01 ate eugenic 
e g *  w ill be plump and well rounded, 
but not fat,”  said Dr. Read. "H er

he and Porter, the latter a w ealthy' p!exi(ra wll, ^  or brown, not 
Asheville land owner, agreed to  n - i k e ^  M  ft> t o f ^  pres« nt da7 wo_ 

brandy at this plant, it being agreed men> because the pale skin is a hedge

a f  disease rather than o f health. 
Fashion? Advancing. 

“ Present-day fashions are advanc
ing toward health fashions. Women's 
dress is much more sensible than 
i twenty years ago, and women general
ly  are becoming more sensible in 
dress. The hygienic dress, however, 
'should be suspended from the shoul
ders, leaving the waist free.”

that the profits should be divided. 
Porter, according to the witness, was 
to sell the brandy and Patton was to 
make it. The latter said Porter failed 
to divide the protits as agreed. Porter 
is the father-in-law o f Coulter Huyler, 
millionaire candy manufacturer, c f 

New York.
To our remark that evidently Ger

many is cot short o f iron th* way the 
iron crosses are handed out, the Wash
ington News counters with the re
mark, “ Evidently they tre  not short 
=of lead either— judging from the way 
the enemy are lead to slaughter." W e 
zinc that settles il, for we cannot rifle 
another idee.

the money his warehouse was burned

It  is not altogether easy to appreci
ate the viewpoint o f  the German court 
that recenly sentenced a German wo
man to imprisonment fo r  engaging 
herself to marry a Frenchman. I f  
that is a  crime, wily not allow it to 
ring its own punishment?

L IT TLE  LOST PUP.

He was lost!— not a shade o f doubt 
o f that;

For he never barked a t a slinking 
cat,

But stood ia the square where the 
wind blew raw,

W ith drooping ear and trembling 
paw.

And a mournful look in  his pleading
eye,

pAnd a plaintiff sniff at the passerby, 
That begged as plain as tongue could 

o f sin

“ Oh, mister, please may 1 follow 
you?”

—  « -  * *- -  t  ■».... W . - J  
V 9 P S P  r W P ^ f '. 'IP V In M P i

B f  W o » J e r f * d  R e m e J y
There ate many hn ’.e >0

annoy us, trader present conditions 
« f  life. The hurry, hard work,
•oise and *tr*in all’ tell on us and 
tend to provoke nrrvonMtess and 
irritability.. W e are frequently so 
worn out we can neither e it, sleep HATS 
nor work with any comfort. • W e  
are out o f  t'.ie with ourselves *ad 
others as v e i l  

A  good thing to do under soth 
circamsunces i* ta take s<anettiing 
like

D r . M t W  A n t i-P a in  K B s

lEIYMtETTB.
TKE SEffT  FOS t n  P B H B n i^ i

AN. > w r  in '
—  ’M t f i  ddrt wm* f r i *

Its WUUt aad LMgth a Matter ot *> not kaow; tMt Mttaialy 
Perseaal Pwferinw waa «0*etif« A i  coetw

— dark-hloa ey«« and bhw >l«rt M r l  
SMALL, M UDl’N  AND «w *  iaMMttad by the w iM t

LARGE. the gray- TW ddrtw as o a a e f «fca|
- ' -------- . ■ new' P riM M t styia* in gra r

Did it ever occur to  yoa that the nidged with dartc-fcte, and trissm ujl 
width o f y o u rsk irt and the line c f  w ia  braid. I t  had A a  im w  »n»y waller I  
your frock had u a d i to dp with the straps aad wa* w o r «  with a  blosa* W [  
grace o f  your carriage and tha even- slu*r, transparent Swiss, c « t  on s ia ^ l 
ness o f  your disposition? That we pie line, O a  fabric ita d f being tha I

kiae*. th* Anti>Pftin
whlcii .1 keep constantly on

use of njys*if. bu«bud And two 
sou. Kothinr In the world «qti*2s tk«M 
* •  i '  fceadacbe remedy. O ft«a  I  «M  
•oablftd by thc w * ot on« or two ot 
tb* PDlf to continue n y  houaevnt 
when otherirtoe X would ho in hed. M j  
I ttM ad join* mo in toy pimiot of tM  
Anti^fAla Ptllo «Jkd N«rvm«."

D p .  N IIIm ’  Auti-PkuD  P O k
are relied upon to relieve pain, 
nervousness »nd irritability ia thou
sands o f  households. O f proven 
merit after twenty years' use, yoa 
can have no reason for being longer 
without them. n

At all DtumMs, *  m m  M mkw 
MILK* MZ0ICAL CO, KUtMrC, ia *

to relieve the Strain on the nerves., , ■ , . „  , . . . .
Mrs. J. B. Haruficld, S t Plum S c '  s W d  h° P or glide grace- d ^  chartn. T h *  hat waa in  the
Atlanta Ga^ writes: *fully, with the whim o f F aA ion  seems ^hade o f gray as the skirt; it  was 

h u e  on s «vm i oeeaakM b w  )<somewhat ridiculous, hut such ia the one o f  the hew taffeta tnrhans, wiSi 
vmstljr relieved by tk e u *  of .your f----- W e we}k weU „  g r ^  ,  tulle band to d u de  the eyes, that

^ully when Itirts are tight. Luxuries Jesume Lanvin brought out early Im 
are sauce in Paris just now^-motar* the seaaon, The whole eotume gxv « 
are doing war service; the Parisieane the effect o f  long ib es  and grace, 
o u s t w a ft or stay at home. She pre- Gegaidiag the Leagtb « f  d ie Skirt 
fers to  walk, and a r d ie absolutdy re- Skirt* are being worn short—that 
-ises to  be ungraceful, the wide k irt is, by those to whom they are heeow- 

iiaa come hack into favor. This was. ing. I f  one is. slender and youthful, 
probably the ftrst e ^ s e  ; ;|for the she may wear her skirts to  her shoe Mgm 
change. W e in America ii|tfej;-ha.vs - tops, a trifle below o r  above; hot i f  i Q  
always loved the exercise o^ * ;ilkii>g one is aot slender and youthful, i t  3*  
find 1*e change grateful, t  are better to defy Fadiioa and wear th e *
mot slow to accept the £id o f diking a t the '  net becoming length. The ■  
fo r  waDdng** sake. W ith the new mnatter o f fulness, too, is  moot o r iea« 1 3  
.wide skirt# v e  find our stride length- a  personal one; Mme. Jeimy, who first 
ening, tiie  worried line between our launched the very wide skirt, is  nodi-

fy ing o f two, o r two and a  half yards
PER IG R INATING .

He was a college professor, declares 
Tid-Bits, greatly beloved because of 
his kind heart, but with the common 
scholastic fa iling o f  being very absent- 
minded. He visited his married niece, 
and listened to her praise o f her first 
bom .' When she paused fo r  breath 
the professor fe lt  that he must say 
something.

“Can the little fellow walk?”  he 
asked, with every appearance o f in
terest.

“W alk?”  cried the mother indig' 
nantly. “ Why. he’s been walking new 

(A lorn wee w a if uf tawny brown Ifor five months.”
|A d rift in the roar o f  & heedless! “ D «ar me!”  exclaimed the profes- 

town. **or, again lapsing into abstraction.
TOh, the saddest o f sights in a w orld '“ What a long way he must haveWlwwver Yoa Htel a Osioral M e

The <Kd & M d « ^ G ^ ’ .  Tasteless! sil1 _ ■!gone!”— Current Opirnon.
chin to a ic  b  n n » l)y  -vahuhte aa tn >On my red Bute, who ia k m ,M  
OcMsai Tarie because it coatsias tbe 
Well k so m  toeieproperticsofQOINZNB 
aad IKOK. tt acts oa the Liver, Drive* 
oot Mslaria, Bnriches the Blood and 

up the Whole System. SO

W AR W ILL LAST 3 OR 4 YEARS ■ 
LONGER, SAVS COREY. j

SHE WAS WILLING.

He

OUT OF TONE.tucked in.
Well, he won my heart (for I set'

great store I He— what’s the matter with your

On by own red Bute-who is here no church choh' 7 ^  ^  sc* m t0
pull togethei.

She— Well the tenor’s in love with

walked timidly in and looked 
New York, August 6. WiliiamE^ j al.0Und in a hesitating manner. His 

Corsey, ex-president of the United wjfe—a larjfe, portly woman—towered] 
States Steel corporation, who rc-!cverhim- A  lady from the desk cani* 
turned to this city on the French-forwal.d The man spoke: 
liner Espagne, after some time s p e n t - yhiSj j  presume, madam, is suff- 
ir, France ia of the opinion that the \j.aj;e headquarters?” 
war. will last from three or four j ;t »

years longer. ’ “ I came in to offer my services as
“The allies ere going to fight to a a spetker for your cause. Are you 

finish,”  said Mr. Corey. "They are ’ Ioofeinff for talent?” 
now preparing for a war at least 1 « Ye6( sir. we , re Every little 
three years further duration. This is 'helps. Thank you. So you are friends

more.
So I  whistled clear and he trotted ud,
And who so glad as that small l o * iU,e Soprano' who is in loVe with the

'basso, who is deeply infatuated with
’ the alto, who loves the tenor but is

a  war o f chemistry and mechanics.
“The allies will make every effort 

to keep the friendship of America, 
and if  the war continues as long as I 
expect it to tho allied countries will 
have to float war loans in America.

“As for the United States, the only

of the cause ?{’
The manVwife now spoke:
“Not exactly,”  she whispered. I ’m 

an anti—even if  he isn’t. But I  ap
prove, ma'am; I  approve. I f  my dear 
little hubby here wants to speak in 
favor of suffrage, and you are willing

way of keeping ourselves ou of j so mueh t h e As you say, every 
trouble is to maintain an army a n d ^ fe  help3__the antis.”—Life, 
navy the equal of any in Europe. I t . 
will take us two years to get :r. shape ( 
to fight a European war on equal I 
teVrns. At present about all we could | 
do would be to defeat 
Portugal.”

and he
inarried to the organist!—Judge.

pup?
Now he shares my board, 

owns my bed,
And he .fairly shouts when be hears « . . .  _  . . . ^

The official anonuncement that
nij tread. British casualties to date aggregate

Then, if things go Mibng, es t^eJ’ ;ovej- three hundred thousand would :n-
sometimes do, riicate that some few Englishmen have

(Knd the world is cold and I ’m feeling I KOne t0 ^  front
blue, _________________ _

He asserts hi* rights to assuage my- (<wiat do y<JU knovf about gt_

w<ws ;Louis?”  asks a contemporary nublish-
With a warm red tongue and a nice ed in the Missouri metropolis. We 

cold nose, ,"wouldn't dare print it.
And a silky head on my arm or knee ( ___________________

And a paw as soft as a paw can be;SNAKE ATE  CHINA NEST EGG. 
When we rove the woods for a league j ______

aboat- It ’s  N ot a Winsted Story, But It
He's as full o f pranks as a school let ( Ought to Have Been.

cut; _______

For he romps and frisks like a three- Blacksnakes down Gaies Ferry 
months colt, (way cannot tell_ china nest eggs from

And he runs me down tike a thunder hen’s eggs, acording to a story i*e- 
'x>*t - lated by Mr. and Mrs. R. B. DeSussy,

Oh, the blithest sights in the worid 0f  Mount Vernon, N. Y „  who are

Spain or j }n E n ^ nd who can'tell more funny !T *° f * ^ t . . . .  . . .  ‘guests of Colonel and • F - M*
■ Is a gay little pup iMth his ta:! ^  \Cl’«;p]in, in Pine Meadow. Recently

A  TOUGH LOT.

There are probably few hnmoaistsj

Mr. Corey praised President Wil- 'jj;ts
• stories than W. Pett Ridge, says Tit-
, Some time ago at a public meet- 

son, although he is a republican h im -js^  he told of a man who one day

s^ ‘ .entered a London polic court The
“ It is masterly the way he has kePt|magigtrate happened to recognize Mm

out of war,”  said the steel man. “ He

the air.
—ARTHUR GUITERMAN.

'M r. and Mrs. DeBussy stopped with 
Miss Caroline Freeman’s guests at 
■the Bouwerie, Gales Ferry. Miss 
Freeman’s guests at that time in

cluded Professor Heuser, instructor
will eventually be called one of our 
ablest and best presidents.”

Ptiec Cured in 6 to  1-4 Day*
Yw*r dronfrpt will refnad tdoary If rAZO 
OQiTMWft f«l)i to core ony c*M of IteUaf. 
jBHod, Bleeding or Protnidfnff Me* In 6 to 14d*m. 
T h *  «pp2iczeion r**cs and RsaL SOe-

Nobody seems to be applying for 
the Mexican situation.

And now Judge Crutchfield says 
that “ wife smacking”  has been put in 

the list o f “ Don't* for Husbands,”  
What has a poor husband to live fo r  
anyway?— Richmond Virgiian.

1R 0 i many c f  her offleer« accu*t<l o f 
hrStwry, w » might as well admit that 
Japtn h u  beeome thoroughly civilia-

A WOMAN’S IDEA OF $1,0*0.

as a fellow club man, and genially in
vited him to take a seat on the beach. tShe WouW Bt,y *  c *w> a Fctd Auto'in German at Columbia University, 
The visitor was delighted at the hen- i a Teeth. Jand his family.
or done him, and as he sat down be- ! -------  i Professor Heuser’s daughter, six
side the magistrate he looked wonder-' An Oklahoma farmer’s wife who yaars old, returning from the poultry 
ingly round the crowded court. had read in press dispatches from house at the Bouwerie, reported no

“ I see you have a. remarkably tough 'Washington on that a conscience stric- !eggs, but said a big snake was in a 
iot of customers to deal with this ^en ^ ew Yorker had recently seat i hen’s nest. Brown-ups, using an ax, 
Inorning,” he said in surprise to the to tiie Treasury as reparation (killed the five-footed snake.
magistrate. fo r  something he conceived he had

“ Hush!”  replied the magistrate, I taken from  thc Government wrote to 
staking his head to impose silence, Secretary McAdoo asking for $1,000. 
“ those are the lawyers.”  j She said she needed the money

----------------------  j worse than the Government did. The
Jane Addams says that soldiers in jfwriter explained that i f  she got the 

the European war are doped with [concession she intended to purchase 
boose before they are ordered to la  cow, a  Ford automobile and a  aet 
charge with tbe bayonet. W e tract f * l » *  teeth.— Washington DigpateR,
that other ctatementa made by V ise | ...... ....... . ■
AdJama a n  a m *  a jta r^  ouaufete i Men who never boast have btea

Miss Freeman than discovered that 
the Chin* nest egg waa missing from  
the r.ext. The search led to the in
terior o f  the snake, where the miss
ing China egg was recovered.

P. S.— This story was first report
ed to Winsted because, it  waa ex
plained, it  sounded like a Winated 
story.

than thix.— Atlanta Times. known to boast o f  the fact.

Many a  parson who nuraaa a  gri«7- 
asca bri&gs tt op on tba botti*.

is more becoming than tiie one mueh 
wider, the narrower model is quite* as 

^modish.

* ? ® a

The Slim Girl With Her Greyheond 
Gowned ia the Princess Skirt 

eyes disappears and walking once 
more becomes a pleasure.

The Girl and the Greyhound

THE THREE FISHERS.
Three Ashers went tramping away to 

the West,
Away to the west aa the sen went 

down.

Each thoughtful o f  all fisherman h& 
was the best—

Each thought o f  the fish he’d brine 
back to th* town,

For men will fish and weusen nnwt 
wait,

! Though the bait be good and they 
stay out late 

Then Ho fo r the cal m waters ly
ing!

Three Aatap came; wandering,
to tbe town, ;

Back home to the town in the morn
ing light,

Each one, disappointed, is wearing a 
frown,

Fer they haven’t caught any, 
though one and had a bite;

And the few  that they carry o f  boy* 
have been bought;

But think o f the b ig ones they aijL
1 might have caught,

And bark to the three fishers lying!

IW!
I*
I 11*
1*1]
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Opportunity is looking Tor the fel- 
One girl who lives on upper Fifth 'on  who is looking for Opporunity. „

I

I

4

I

“ That Girl looks like 
m  (k m  in ihe Deserf
And rsevtr was Oasis more 
w elcom e to  son-baked m ortal.
T h e  cooling a ir o f  the mou£ 
ta in t, tb e  v igo r  o f  the ocean1 
w a ve , tb e  contentm ent o f  tha 
va lley—all these ar? brought to  
w ortt-w ea iisd , heat-bothered 
ia  stroet, hom e and office b y

PEPSI-Gola

a

Brtd&g, invigorating, refrMhiog
and a "coi»3>ac!E” tlu

Dso& in tt the fountain—then 
* that QtttaMi you Touli know what wa dims.. 

fe*l HksWORX. ItgivM yoo what Put up in bottle*, too, at yoor 
you was* when you want it. green’*

F o r  A U  T h irs t*—P * f * i - C o la

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Works
L ft spits, fnprfetw.

Phone 435 BiirlMgtofi, N. C.
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* w »  th* ah<*ct aUr about their 
• " • t W  ptmbIm*, Rant morolnj 
iHarlm Mid try their b«*t to ax 

th* leaning picket* left from tha 
kindling ueed*. ot tbo U tsr froatr 
Boroings. S o e i hocsew’ves tits taw- 
jto  about their beads, gird up their 
narrow aklrta aM  chaa* tbe d w t ol 
winter from their room*. Tbe latiett 
P*elt aad trifle with their beloaglng* 
to  i s  tb n m ln g  better ta face tho 
cfcaaglag Macons.
>  “Clean « p ! "  is tbe pbraae.

Why M t  solars* it? Why not “pain* 
w rt»

Aa4 it "M in t up," why not do it  so 
it  win l a s t  and PATT  

Pai&tlag ts another “art pr»ierr*- 
tlve.”  Rightly done, it  u t m  repair, 
• M s  to length o f prepwty-Mte, la- 
crease* prop^rty-ottractlvlty, brings to 
tb i taaant’a lip* tbe pteaaed. smile, to 
tbe risbteoos landloc* the whoiesoaw 
fsettag o f  d str well performed.

Betw ew  n m i f M ,  there's room tar 
W »  on lota of paint hero In Owr- 
•own. W all appttod. In eolen  }ati> 
•M a ty  eslooted, it  wooM r a m i  a 
W W l i *  o t arehttoetaral aad aanitair 
•ten traas tbe dfeeetaing eyes of tear- 
M a  prw jag  th i* way aad frotn o w  
M tm .

Look over your GW N hows, o j 
bom*. or basiatta stractnre.

t e a t  YOU acreoT T ty  oar preactip. 
tfoa— “C ltta  Up and Paint Up."

Qm fJf ai Twt Up 
t» Mwe fire luari

*V*HB Indiana State f i r e  Karshal de
ft Clares that every city and town 

i&M id conjee* *Cieaa Op and Palot 
Op" campaigns, to 
reduce firs has* 
arda, tf for no oth
er purpose. Aad 
bo daalares that 
tbe application o f 
paint io wooden 
buOdless la' qnito 

|tt i n i f f l u t  a  Ore pr*v*atatlve aa la 
MM issssnai at mfcbiafe(fi<M* gatwt* 
pwd SiRaway*- H e ia therefore strong- 
W?' V3&U& “CTean Up aad Paint Opf  
w e e te ie r  r r a r  r  *a th* state.

ia  the larger 
l a t t e *  K n  Marshal, “show 

• tian tt*  per eeat mt sti baOdtac* 
g w h M  *llh l|  IhwIbsss dlatrtrta

tsaHsOae ' d S ^ le t e ^ v e  
to t  been Inspected, the propeftMa, ao 
M M ;  ia joat M  t a l a  One at tho 
SBoet eftectiv* Are p roea tatlv** la 
d t u  and tidy premise*, both in taai- 
naaa how s* and in dweiUafs.*

Tho Fire Marshal ia adviaiag 
where the painting af the ahingl* toof. 
" fa in t  not only atakee shingles n o te  
durafels,’’ ssya the t ir e  Marshal, “ but 
it acta as a fire preventative aa welL 
By covering and protecting the fa s t; 
gptt&tera tbat form on tha outer so* 
face of ahtagle*, the paint greatly r »  
daces the likelihood o f fire tram fa it  

, r in g  spark*.”
: Scores of Indiana cities n o  follow- 
teg  the' T iro Marshal's advice this 

,y**r. A  “Clean Up aad Paint Up" 
M S t i g t  w ill redace fire  taste* in 
Qattawn.

CIVIC UtADfiRS POT SAN ON  
PINK TEAS,

" O m a  Yards, i  F e w  Shrub* mad 
P Io w a n , tind t  j i t t l e  Pain t, 

for •  B etter H om etow n ”—• 
ibt-Owtsoi B u t e .

T H AT the d a b  women of 
a »  sot waiting for full soOrag* 
before taking on active part io 

civic betterment work le proven by 
the mmeat effort* of thonsaMa of 
women in local “ Clean U r and Paint 
Up" campaigns la practically every 
state in the Union. "The men are too 
baay, or too cherty,”  said one o f these 
women, "to  see the need of or to do 
simple beautlttcatlon and sMitatioa 
work. Ar>d yet that work is vital to 
the beaiih of thoosaada and to the 
progrtes o f the conmcnlty in better 
living coadlttooa to keep pace with 
Increasing popalatloc."

"Thero was a time,”  sh» centlnnsd, 
“ wban plnk teas aad goaatp character
ised our local clab mmtiaga. Bat that 
time 1s past. There are a million 
thlaga for tho betterment ot the towa 
that we are able to do, and we are 
trying to do them aa Cast aa we oaa 
(e t  to then. The 'Clean V p  and 
Paint Up* campaign. In which wc are 
WMfetng shoulder to shoulder with the 
men, ett&odlea a  big batch o f Ira- 
provementa we have had in mind. 
This campaign seems to be a for 
tunate combination ot Meals, ‘Clean 
Up’ and 'Paint Up.’  U  gives vs work 
to do now, with a definite urogram to 
Start thing* off, and with abiolateSjr 
no end ot pofetbUitiea tn permanent 
constructive effort. And the beat of 
it ta that this campaign eimply forces 
the men to work with ua. A  tucceos- 
ful campaign means an increased de
mand far many kinds o f merchandise, 
means conservation ot property, mean* 
increased realty value*—It means a 
better baainesa town and a better 
home town. Why shouldn't the rata 
lend a hand?"

And this woaiaa. is not alone in her 
enthusiasm. Mrs. Clarence Baxter, 
chairman of the Women's CiumniUet 
o f  the NaUonel “Clean Up and Paint 
Up" Campaign Bureau, St. teuia, haa 
aaan her home town, Klrksvflle, Uo„ 
refurbished from tho d ty  hall to eor

p n jt t ta g  "qMhn upt vgts* trp, ma- 
peir,”  to others, and she beBevad to 
pnwttdag what aha pr eschad Altar 
a lt id ilu c  hi* w lfo  for har pabBe ac- 
tM ty, aad aapedaBy fbr speadtng real 
aon er on “ that old aU & T  the haa- 
head waa aoreiy chagrined one day 
to receive all o te r  o f  M M  n m  for 
the ptopo-ty thaa hfs fbrsser valca- 
tion. H e m b  the sale, aad Chat np. 
This year ho ia tbe heaviest contrib
utor to'that local "Clean Up and PaJat 
V lT  campaign food.

partnaect ot thc M lcaovi M a w lh a 
o f Women's dska, aad as vte* d a t -  
raan o f  t&o ctvlea to a » «a isnt o f tha 
Oeaaial Fsde ia tta  at Womsa's dabs. 
H i*. Baxter ia iu fM a e  and advMag 
thonaaads o f clab woman ia stadar 
work. SOta will he (ted  to w rit*.to 
and advise othem.

Mr*. Oeocgo B a a n a M ,  o? Aa- 
meat. O . chslrsMa ot tha atviea de- 

< partment ot tfc? ^enarai Pedeictian 
ot Woaten’s CMba, tiS& Br sX fllsan  
tho national “CSaaa Up aad Paint Up" 
Koveamtt, aad la a atsubar of tha 
advisory w i i M i s  o f  the Mattoaa! 
Bnrsan.

Th* civics departmaata ot several 
state fedsratkKM ot wesson's olabe 
navo airudjr aisssgsd for atste-wM* 
“Clean Up and Paint Up" campaigns 
thtb year, with a  defloito week's pro
gram to  start the ball tolling.

One man who always was harping 
on the old saw, “Woman's place is In 
the home,”  has not been heard from 
sine* a  year ago when his wife led 
ia  a  "Clean Up and Paint Up” earn- 
peiga which practically regenerated 
the town. The good woman repaired 
and painted a (ieee  o f vacant prop
erty belonging to her husband, prop
erty that had bean a drain on bis purse 
for ten years. She bad to fix the 
place up, she said, becaose she was

S i g j e s t t f  f n g r w  

i f  le u t i f ic a t i f t B  

f i r  C iv ic  W i r k i r i

"O PEN ING  W BK K ” FOR PER
M ANENT EFFORT.

Schsdulc Periectsd by Denver Man 
Haa Become Model for Hun

dreds of Other Gties.

H OW mnch better woold Owtown 
look, how mash would living 

ooafitlem  be Improved, tf every one 
woold rally around 
a live coaualttee 
and pat over a 
definite “ Clean Up 
and Paint Up”  pro
gram?

Here Is a  sag-
____  gastad p r o g r a m

which has been followed for two years 
!b  Denver. It  was devised by U  T. 
Minebart o f Deav*r, member o f  the 
attentive soauaittee. National “Clean 
Up «a d  Paint Up" Campaign Boraan, 
St. Lools, aad has bean fallowed in 
haadreds o f cities:
CwNlay—Clvlo Uplift Sermoas in the 

ch«rchee.
I Monday—FIRE PREVENTION SAT.

Clean 7&>r basements aad attics 
e f  rabbish, grsasy tags aad waot* 
paper, w h em er poestble.

Tuesday—FRONT TAAD  DAT.
Cst tawns, pleat dower beds, clean 

walks and gutters. Sait crack* la 
sidewalks; exterminate ants. 

WsdAeaday—DANDELION DAT.
This day can be very prodtebiy 

used in ridding your lawn ot dando- 
ltons, trimming bushes and gardens. 
There is no more Important work 
which th* campaign could cccom 
plish thaa to rid this city ot th* 
dandelioc and weed peat 

Thursday—PAIN T  DAT.
Paint up Inelde and eut, iwrcbea, 

fences, woodwork and porch chairs. 
Business bouses clean windows aad 
replace old awnings.

Friday—BACK TARO DAT.
Clean alley*, repair fences aad 

sheds, screen garbage eaaa. Put fly 
tnpa on garbage can*. Pat on

n & A *< r  l o t  b a y .
Boy Scoots sad school children 

clean vacant lots, removing tin cans, 
paper aad brash. Flow and plant 
garden plots wherever possible.

TRY THIS cat* YOUR O W N .
“ Ldttle pots of Sowers.

L ittle pot* ot pelnt,
Hske attractive neighborhoods 

Out o f them that ain't.1*

To Drive Oat Malaria
Aad BMOd Up The Sy»taa> 

T ak e  the O ld  Standard G&OVR’S 
TAST3LBSS clull TONIC. You know 
what yoo arc taking, as tbe lonnnla is 
printed oa every laoel, showing it is 
Qniain* and Iron in a tasteless form. 
! »  Qaiulae drives oat sielaris, tbe 
\rca builds np the system. SO cents

By Peter Radford
tsiHirsr Natioaal Oak*.

TIM ertoou lc distiibntioa ot turn 
pT(starts ia  today the wortd’a greeted 
ptohMa aad th* war, while it  has 
bNNght ita bsrdsblpa. has deerfy em- 
■haaM I' the baportaaee ot dMriba- 
th e  a* a  factor in American agricid- 

aad praalaea to give the tana- 
im  th* ( M f n t t o a  o f tho govern* 
n ea t aad the boalaess men tha 

a t their marketing  problem.
W *  n aa lt will, ia  a  meaaare, com* 

I  t e  bar war Io sim . for th* 
_ _ _ _ _  iaterests and government 
hav* beaa ia  the mala asalaHng sl- 
jaoa t esA trtvdy the prodnetioa 
M e  ot agriculture. While the depart- 
meat ot agrieottat* has beea domptag 
toes o t tttsratar* oa the farmer lelliag  
y *  kow to  prodoee, tha tanasr haa 
haaa dns(*tog ton* of products in the 
a sting's garbage can for want o f a

The World W ill Mever Starve.
A t aa t in *  alnce Adam aad V v *  

« t n  drivea R o n  th* Garden o f Edaa 
t a f »  th* tnhabltants o f this world 
satared from lack ot production, bat 
jM tt* people have goae hungry from 
the day ot eieatioa to thi* good hoar 
ter th* lack ot proper distribution. 
Slight variations In - production ha ve 
farced a  change in diet and one local
ity  has M t  th* pinch o f want, while 

carteited, bat the world as a 
’ hole haa ever been a land o f plenty.

W o  sow  have lees than ooe-benth ot 
the tmabie land ot th * earth’a sartace 
ander ealttvatlon, aad we not only 
l a v «  this garplos area to draw oh bnt 
It  Is sate to  estimate that in case ot 
dire necessity oneftalf - the earth's 
population could at the present time 
knock thsir living out o f the trees 
o t  th* 'forest, gather it  from wild 
Tine* and draw tt from streams. No 
one shoold become alarmed; tha 
world w ill saver starve.

The eoaavmer ha* alwaya feared 
that tha producer wo&ld not supply 
him aad his fright has (bond ezpraa- 
efoa on tii* statute books c f oar statea 
dad nation* aad the farmer baa been 
arged to produce tecUeably aad wtth» 
oat rcfereace te a  market, aad regard* 
hm  Ot th* demands o f the consumer.

Back te  the 8oll.
Th* city people have been arsing 

each other to move back to the tana, 
.bat very few o f  them have moved. 
W e welcome oar d ty  cousins hack to 
the eon aad thia earth's surface con
tains l«,0 »i,160,000 Idle acres o f till- 
'atte land where they caa stake a 
Brtag t r  tickling th* «arth with a 
IMfeaft ftkik, bat we do act need thaa 
dp far aa increasing proflactloa Is coa- 
osnMd; ir *  sww have alJ the proiecerd 
we can aa*. The city maa has very 
•m aeooa ideaa ot agriculterat eoadi* 
tions. The comamnly accepted theory 
that we a n  short cn prodoctioa Is an 
wrong. O w  annual inctease lu pvo- 
ductioa far exceeds that ot our In
m a te  In potmJetton.

Tbe World sa a  Farm.
Taking the world as one Mg tu n , 

wa find two billion acrea of land la 
cultivation. Ot this assocnt ther* t* 
approximately 7E0,000,400 acres oa the 
western and 1 1̂*0,000,000 acres oa  the 
eastern hemisphare, la  olttvatfen. 
This estimate, o f course, does not ia- 
chsde grazing lands, forest*, ate, 
where tsurga «t>aatitls* o t n t * t  a t« 
prsdaeed.

The world's annnal crop approxJ- 
matee fifteen hltSon baahe!* o f  c »  
reals, thirteen biltloa pounds o f  fibre 
and slxty-flve million tone of meat.

Th * . average annua' world crop for 
the past live years, compared with th* 
previous live years, is a* follows:

Past Half Previous Half
Crops—  Decade. Decade.

Corn (Bu.) 8,9*4.174,000 S,4<S3.fi55.<HM 
Whe«t(Bu.) 3,357.526,000
Oats (Bu.) 4.1*0.617,COS 11,508,515.000 
2atton(Balea) 19.S53.SOO 17,541.200

Tne world shows an average in
crease in cereal production ot 13 per 
sent during the past decade, compared 
with th* previous five yean, while the 
world's * population shows an increase 
» f  only three per cent.

The gain is  production tar exceeds 
tbat ot our Increase tn population, and 
It is safe to  estimate that the fanner 
;an easily increase production 25 pet 
cent if a remunerative market can be 
*vusd for the prodseta- In textile 
Bbree the world shows an increase 
during the past half decade in produc
tion ct lfi per cent against a popula
tion Increase ot three per cent.

The people o f thiB nation snould 
address themselves to the subject ot 
improved facilities for distribution.

The OWNER of this Handsome Bungalow is paying for it on

The Easy Payment Plan.
SMAL! WEEKLY or MONTHLY PAYMENTS work won
ders and make you t b «  proud possessor of a HOME. Every 
citizen should own his home. He ii more independent. He 
makes a better citizen. He converts his rent money into 
something worth while. We have several attractive homes 
we *re offering at BARGAIN PRICES. Terms to suit pur
chaser. Real Estate is  steadily advancing in price. : The 
longer you delay the more you pay.

SEE US FOR HOMES.

Standard Realty and Security Co.
Jas. P. Montgomery, Pres. C. C. Fonville, Mgr.

and CANDIES

Reduced In Price, All Twenty- 
Cent Cakes and Candy now

10c - - - Ten Cents - -  -  18c
Fresh Rr«*ted Peanuts, full line of Fancy Groceries. 
When jvu trade  at this store you do net have to pay other 
people’s debts. Nothing delivered, Nothing charged. 

Your patronage solicited,

R a lp h ’s P la c e
• THE LADIES’ STORE."

L I B E R T Y - P I E D M O N T  I N S T I T U
W a l l b O r g J K C . Itadftmd br lb* *I«ca»oiv. Afforti*

bor« MdcflnpM WQMMUj BRMbd W i WtiftB fCT 
C o l l e g e  i s d  U n i r t n i t r  n a d i r  Id a k l f c c » «  cobAI- 
Hom *o4 oNitwHv* OtrlMln laAMB<f\ 

Pritninr, btwntita li ant kick *vhooloon7MC. 
«i*k taaar cowin M l found ( « th* ̂ nUtoioboo).

mtmnuuiom mmi Bwwi****
ISbikII clMtMi i t m c  iMalili>* ton *. Modtnt 

idM lceentqr t o o t iw  sM irW iost*B ' 
6mi«u Ps}ilMV«(«MAacuslf3. 

f i l i ilb fii
JCCTlBPtinCWPL»>A>,Pih»4WrflM«.K.C

CAROLINA AUTOMOBILES VALU
ED AT $5,000,000.

Revenue to  Stale From Licenses Since 
July 1 Eestimated at *1*5,0M.

Over-production and crop mortgag'! 
force the farmers tato ruinous com
petition v.ith each other. The remedy 
lies tn organization and in co-opera 
tion m marketing.

Raleigh, N. C., Aug. 5.—The number 

of automobiles licensed in this State 

for the fiscal year that began July 1, 

the registration being really Tor only 

35 days, has already reached 17,500 

compared with 16,305 licenses issued 

during the whole previous fiscal year. 
This includes old machines relicensed 
and licenses for new machines as sold. 
There are about 20 Iicenes per day be
ing issued now to new machines, show
ing a speci&l activity in the automobile 
business at tMs time.

The revenue to the State for auto
mobile licenses since July 1 has been 
more than $105,000. The estimated 
value of automobiles in North Carolina 
during the last fiscal year was $4,- 
000,000 and it is believed that the 
value of the machines that will be 
licensed during the present year wiil 
round oat $5,000,000.

W H ITM AN THREATENED.

Newport, R. Aug. 6.—Guards fur
nished by Chief of Poiica Crawley are 
protecting Governor and Mrs. Whit
man at their summer home as a re
sult of six threatening letters receiv
ed this week. A  dagger was sent to 
the governor through the mail. One 
letter addressed to Mrs Whitman 
read:

“ You wiU suffer more thaa Mr*. 
Charles Becker ”

GENERA I- TR A C Y  DEAD.

Venerable Soldier and S U tn a M  Died 

ai New York.

New York, Aug.6.—Gen Benjamin. 

F. Tracy died here this afternoon. He 

wns stricken three weeks ago while 
at dinner. His advanced age was a 
factor against his recovery. ,

Con. Tracy was secretary of the 
nr.vy under President Harrison. He 
was 85 years old. After leaving the 
war department he gaired fame as a 
lawyer.

With fifteen of the Largest Fire Insurance Companies doing business in the United States, represented in our office, we feel that the service we are able to render you can not be 
surpassed in the state. We would like to call and show you the advantages to bte had in one of our “PIEDMONT” policies. We insure anything tbat will burn.

PIEDMOMT TRUST COMPANY, E. T- MURRAY, Mgr, fa* Dept

PRINT



the health r f  *  county « r  
^ U  cjHpaimdaWyiiyl t f  those who have 

“ *  ;*)U^t-,.wnel» tkought and

by D aa*icr*iir'or; Bapahlicans, 

5nd.jfirt. because"aw* wwktj,
AM

eitfcsr a m ,
■tec* ifcw if •# , , . ,.
rtaipetdi Pt>W»«hil>g O« .̂ w ^ rp H  t o isre #ij IVefooerats ia no reason from 
*sy  m ii«dual eonneetad with the pa-j^ 8epubu?an, sterall)0int  that thay

Ail naw* potes an4 coraTmmita-jcamiot and will not do what they 
,wWt b* [think best for the county. We want

We ar* n»t responsible foropinioos >.ln, up-to-date progressivecounty ad-
the ftro»p «it# in ff- _— ------- - Tm;r.jS(.rati0Ili administered in the in-

■ ?EXpay6rs' « * * * * -  
■-.iiepae# will be honored at thi* offica {payers, do

in JwwHf . ...................
by them in the poat-w  ’»> * »-— < *w * »  A ep toa fa  *  w
sanctiontheirdewwda *»d daewea^oam £ «toT
or fight t e !  j Tha'Battaa States wen th* ttm fo

Xnd when thus fighting leaguespKte,** the CHmcan war, foogfat because 
up and quarrels averthe results < < * •> *  * « * « * »  determtoatfoa to limit

t#3ftye it a fe fc l

it w * division o f th# spoils—as they certain- j!Rusaian extension; tod the present 
will, within a decade, or hi s to ^ l .embroilment i^indirectljt, the outcome 

-■J---t-. Wscedents predict in vain-w ithjpf the rivalries and jealousies that

^less/it is numbered with stamped, 
■aif-rei.

not mind paying taxes 
when they see and Know that they

— --------- — — ■■ ‘ are getting, value for the expenditure.

w a  * * • to « «  “  to a»  
••jtcrbngton, Nerth Carolina, under tt# ; what they think and believe to be

.'•for the best interests of all concerned,

spiangup in this confederation, cul
minating in the assassination Of the 
Archduke of Austria, Will not his
tory repeat itself? One’s brain v.-'ilila 
at the possibilities of conflict and 
slaughter that threaten us if  we make 
ourselves .one jn allegia.ice with the 

the fore, tore Mown the Napoleonic allies! One’s prayer if  for a peace- 
empire iand handed France back to iable adjustment of our foreign affairs 
her. legitimate sovereign, Louis 18th I— tiie one hope of future growth,

fragment of the victorious union shall 
we be bound to support? It is fjrtUe 
to say, that after Germany is beatw 
to her knees, peace will prevail. Let 
us turn back to the wars of the 
Bourbon and the Bonaparte. The al
lies, Avith Prussia, and old Blueher to

Down with the Bonaparte, up witn 
the Bonurbon! Bat did France stay 
put ? In something less than thirty 
years Louis Napoleon, nephew of the 

I dreaded Ccriiean, sat upon the throne

The subject of health should a l^ y s '.v , ,  i f  they do t!liSi the Dlpat^  wili.jC
interest both, old and young. Many them for it, even if we'..

Fre? re. In the Congress of Viefi- 
. Catholic Belgium and Protestant

- for thP ' ,l0t ee" JUre inem 101 “ • even 11 " ' e }'Holland were joined in unstable union;
y0“ f  o r ^ w l ^ e  how to proceed !"d0 ' * * *  po!UicaIiy- ' fifteen year later, Belgium broke awayvant, of knowledge now to pi oceed., pemocl.ats usually do the right thing1
We hope -those who make this sub- j wfcen free from ^ 5 ^ 1  biagj and. as '
jecc a life study will interest than-I ̂  . . , no inv<)]ve(1 in the
selves to -the extent that they may: f f  a U e r  o f  d i s e a g e  p r e v e n t i p n ,  we are 

advise what is best to do. i willing to ti ust our officials to do the
: — —---------- :— ■ J right thing, and if they do it, we wiil

5oe cream, eijrars, cold drinks, etc.,, commend their action. Hake Ala- 
cr:i be had at the park all day Sun- Jniance county thc equal in health and 
day and it only cost five cents to so (sanitation of any county in the State 
out there for it. Those who want it, ‘and receive the plaudits of a grate-
wili have it if they have the price, and 
i f  they want it bad, they usually get 
the price.

ful people.

- . N. C,
Our restaurant people are still ; 

wrestling with the Sunday blue laws :
which our city fathers enacted, while in?; tohace0- A few ysars late5. j do. 
our people go elsewhere for something t)]at there were certain days on
to eat. I f  our restaurant keepers are jwhich to cu. l0bacc0) bstter than 
law abiding men, why not give themjothcrs fw  it to cure up nicelyi and 
better hours, and if they are not law jhave n rjch ..mxy„ and heavy bydy 
abiding, cancel their license? This i ; To find out thfi way t0 teU these dat„

and defied the autocratic allies and 
the warlike. Dutch, and chose her own 
king. And there are those who still 
remember that this monarch’s near 
descendant flaunted in the face of a 
human world a series of atrocities in
flicted upon helpless men, women and 
children in the Congo; they are to
day fatalists who, while thejr turn 
with open hands and bleeding hearts 
to Belgium, desolate, whisper under 
their breath:’ “ Ye who sow the wind 
• hall reap the whirlwind.”

Did Norway, wrenched from Den
mark by the Conference of the Powers

serenity and happiness.—Greensboro 
Daily News,

ENTERTAINS FOR SISTER.

Editor of State Dispatch,
Burlington.

Dear Sir:—
Forty-nine years ago 1 began grow- of a hundred years age, and given to

respectfully referred tc our 
fathers for their consideration.

city :land to tell them ahead, has been a
hard job, but I  was finally success-

” —* ful. To explain let me say that to*
Our sister town of Graham is having ;bwco hag #n 0„ y substance which

large crowds from Burlington «™ ry j .g jfa Mtura, It has a sap
Sunday. The street car people «re| (water) ,jke otJ,er vegetation. When 
giving half rates in the afternoon, and jthfi ^  raises u run, thc oil out 

t ie  enterprising restauranters , through the pores of th* leaves, on the 
Graham are doing their part to « t - principle> that 0il and water won’t 
tract our people over. This is no ; mjXj and 0jj i * jnfr the lighter is push- 
t̂hrust and the Editor of the Gleaner) ed out by the sap, Tobacco cut in

who gets his on Sunday and hold a ' thjs stst£ wi|1 ^  j/ght and « chaffy.. 
commission from the good people of you see theJ.e j8 ;50th-;ng bul sap hl

Mrs. W. E. LOWE, of Eton College, 
Gives Interesting Affair.

Elon College, Aug. 6.— Mrs. W. E. 
Lowe of Elon College, entertained 
last night in honor of her sister, Miss 
Deede Harris. : A t thc appointed hour, 
the niany guests arrived , and were 
ushered into the spacious reception 
hall, The hall, decorated with ever- 
graens, made a picturesque scene, 

j After being escorted through the re
ceiving line, punch was served.

The most popular game of the eve
ning being rook, the guests chose 
partners for this by drawing from A 
silver plate “the lucky number.” 

During the entire evening music 
was furnished, and it added to the 
pleasure of the occasion.

After games of various kinds and 
various refreshments were served 
Miss Harris invited the guests to as-

Sweden remain in harmony and union 
with her appointed ruler? No, she 
demanded and obtained a king of her 
own choosing, her own policies, hervembjG ori the side veranda, where 
own system of government; and there |they delighted themselves with a 
are more instances of the kind for the wc ter me! on feast, 
reading. J The only out of town guest was

I f  German militarism is overthrown!’ ’ i's Helen Wicker of Henderson, 
how wiii the allie maintain the land, guest and cousin of Misses Annie 
of the Hohenzollern in a state of Laurie and Ruth Wicker of the city.
subordination? Will they not have to j ----------------------
cut-military militarism to control and KOURTEEN-YEAR-OLD KILLED
command this virile, warlike people? BY ROAD MACHINE.

-Graham will please take notice.

RM FJSv:.

•«
. HeaA t̂iftrters for Farm

Now i» the tjm« to cultivate your crop with lnjproval 
nuwbineiy. Come and gee tb« up-to-date ridiag etsitimt- 
ora aad. plows. , ■■

Harvest time Is almost heas. Look your binder m ,  
and if you have any doubt aa to its w s ^  thia se^o®, aap. 
us and buy a new Milwaukee binder. Just deceived a car 
load of • ,

Mowers, Hay Rakes, Bb&r Twhie 
andallsnch goods M great vari^.'

Our line of buggies cannot bis t i.oaled.

Tyson & Jones, High Point, Ox
ford, and many other kinds.
We will save you money on such goods, quality con

sidered. Largest line of harness and hone collars ip 
town. Paints and <rii% shelf and heavy hardware, lime 
cement and handred3 other things.

See.us, We will save you money. Make our store 
headquarters at aU times.

Yours for business.

Coble-Bradshaw Co.

CARRIERS’ PICNIC.

Our genial rural letter carriers, J

Hays and Brooks each pulled ° % 0 jk p nicely, and with a h«wvy body; it 
successful picnic last Saturday w jS ^ wiu fae rjch a[)d ,<Mxy „ hap.
was largely attended, the good thmrfi peng because the tob4cc0 is fu!1 of oili 
to eat was too tedious to mention, in|tead of ^  af]d lhe oi, ^  fiva_ 
speeches were made by several promi- • poratei nnd r?mainfl in th(J tobacV() ,0 

nent gentlemen. It goes without say- |Make jt rJch an(J h£avy It has beeu 
ing that the day was pleasantly spent expsriell<.e that we must cut ta_ 
and roughly enjoyed by all pre-!baccp when there u oi, ;a it> if we 

sent/ The Dispatch hopes that a11 expect to have oil in when cured. For

Or is it th« purpose t*f the victors ta J .
pen up all surviving Germans on, a palln„  ItaU< r f  Birmingham, Meet* 

mid-ocean island and blow up the is- • vVnlwvt Death on the Monrt Airy 
land? The present problem* o f aeu-j gnd Oobeon High nay.
trality, commerce rights and the pro-; ______

injtecUoi: of our ocean voyagers are1 Mount. Airy, Aug. S.— A fatal acci- 
,the tobacco, a n d ^ e n  cured this sa;. ( bagatelle to those that will diszy our dent o c cn ^ j on t|,e Mount Airy and 
is gone. It^ p o ra te s  and leaves the grains and now discord in “ our ain Dob3on highway yesterday morning 

and worthless. But to , Coui.trie” if we become companions whe,j pa]mer Hai!( 0f  Birmingham, a 
cut 1 co when the sap is down, and j j„ arms with the fighting foes o f Oer- i 4.yea!._olrf boy, fell off the scat of!

full sway, you can cure it j many. a scraper, became entangled in the

The alliance, including the Japanese, machinery and was run over, his skull 
alone would menace our internal har- being crushed. He was rushed to a 
mony. The people of the south and hospital in this city, but expired soon 
east have no conception of the strong after arrival. The body was sent to

ANNUAL FIFTEEN DA Y EXCURSION TO

Atlantic City, N. J.
V i. SOUTHERN R AH W AY
Premier Carrier of the South

TUESDAY, AUG. 17th, 1915. 
$11.00 Round Trip $11.00

From ail stations Selma to Greensboro inclusive 
SPECIAL TRAIN 

STANDARD COACAES AND SLEEPING CARS 
SPECIAL SLEEPER FOR COLORED PEOPLE 

Have your pullman reservations made in advance in order 
to secure com formble quarters?

Stop overs permitted at Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wash* 
initton returning: by depositing tickets 

In addition to the alwp, very iow round trip tickets will 
be on sale from Selma, Ruleigh, Durham, Oxford and Hend
erson to Baltimore, Washington, Richmond and Norfolk.

Schedule as follows:
Lv Chapel Hill— .4:00 P. M. Lv Mebane.. .8:60 P. U.
Lv Raleigh------- 7 0 1 P. M. Lv Haw River.9^2 P. If.
Lv Durham.... ..  8:00 P. M. Lv Graham..;.9;08P. M.
Lv Hillsboro....... 8:30P. M. Lv Burlin(rtoe.9:l?E. M.

FOR P U L L M A N  RESERVATION, DETAILED IN
FORMATION, ETC., ASK YOUR AGENT, OR WRITE.

O. F. YORK,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Raleigh, N. G.

the American naval forces.
The American authorities have no

tified the diplomatic body and con
sular agents that Col, Eli K. Cole, 

anti-Japanese sentiment of the west. • Birmingham, where th<; boy’s widowedUnited States Marine Corps and com-

iJKg

There, our citizens live with the “ yel- mother lives.
low men” and they know whereof t h e y -----------------------
speak and act when they legislate RUN DOWN BY NEGRO ON

i . .v , .  ithem into the Pacific. With what they WHEEL,
and more may be p r -  ,p (instance you have experience cutting j  i n h e r e l l t . c r a f t  a n d  duplicity, ■
nest annual picnic of these two popu 
lar handlers of Uncle Sam’s, mail.

one week, and having excellent luck, • j ap^n $,as taken advantage of every! Asheville, Aug. 8.— Special. Enfieid 
and then cut a few days later p r o b - j ^  ^  buys, to corner China-1 McKr.mey, the little daughter of Mr. 

We kindlv ask our readers *o over a° !V ^  thC 33t" e P'eCe ° f  Sr0Un<i’ a!ldiher wealth o f men and resources and|and Mrs. John McKamey, was run

? - , « * •  t ? - * -  - » * — » ■ —
un of the Dauer this week as we . . , i a  coalmS statl0n ,n F«-kien and Ja- day afternoon near her home on
have been moving and everything i= any 001're"p0T’dence from tobacco | panese warships can approach our Pa-1 Cherry street and the police arrested 
have mo\ing, ^ -y rh .n g  growe,s, who may want t0 wr.te to me. Ir ffc  po, ts and pour their fightinK le. m m  Wi]son! ooIoree; who 5s charged

Fork, N. C.

disarranged. We had one or two bad provided postage is sent for reply. 
accidents in moving, having broken. D V DAVIS
two passes, but. we hope to be in ; 
goodJgfm for ihe next issue, ar.d w ill, 
try ;jio come out on time. The i>is- 
pa^’n is now located in the rear of the |
Waller Building on Spring Street and ‘ Granted that Germany rtfuses 

nur friends w-.ll please call there recoprAf.e the demands of the United 
•when looking for us. We will be glad !States. that ihe aeslares her inability 
to have all our friends call whenever or unwi!iingness to protect the lives :uptm " eutra!s

WHAT NEXT?

gions into our rich and wonderful with reckless driving. The little girl 
west. W ill westerners smile and was severely wounded in the accident 
shake hands with the Japanese whose being taken to the Mission Hospital 
arts and craft they know so well ? Or for treatment. It was reported to-

! will they put their bâ •Vi i r .  *Vthe Roc- day that her condition is somewha!

to
i kies and fight both ways for an alii- improved. 
■ ance that excludes the Asiatics?

I f  we gain our point, “No attacks ONE HAITIAN KILLED WHEN 
by submarine/’ by AMERICANS OPEN THEIR RUNS.

they fee! like doing so, a cordial wel-^and property of sea-going Americans _

sentiment

> joining in the war against Germany, j • --------
what are we going to do about the: Port au Prince. Haiti, Aug. 6.—come awaits you. Now we are moved __what next? Setting ...........

and havs more room, our constant aim ;as5dei looking” only from th™riew- i <iictatorial poUcy of 0reat Britein « ; Amsrican nava! forccs tcKiay took
wil! be to issue the best Semi-Weeksy i p0int’ ,.f self-iWter*st, what is thfi >  the commerce of the rations? Hav- possession of the office of the port,
r w n / i r  in » > . o  f f l m n a r p  ' ► c *  *  i  • * i n £ r  b e c «  t h e  f i r s t  r o  c o m p a s s  t h e  N a t i o n a !  P a l a c e  a n d  t h e  H a r t i e * )p a p e r  m m e  v . o r a p a i e  i  n e  , S(tnept c o u r s e  f o r  u s  t o  p u r s u e ;  I t  i s  s ;
Dispatch with any other paper fo r jwo!! to look before one leaps We j -“ vereignty of the seass, it is clearly gunboat Pacivque, which arrived in 
news and make-up, and you will see|are bound to back up our ultimatums, I Englans’d determination never to let Portau Prince this morning. Dur- 
what you are getting for half what|but j ust bow far and in what direc- ’ 3^  other Power rival her in the movement to take the office
other weakly papers charge you. ’ tioo shall we back ? | supremacy. Also, having for many j of the port, the Americans opened
Again asking for your kind indulgence; I f  we set our faces, our arms, our ,V^rs, in order to maintain the Bal-jfire on the Haitiens and one Haitien 
for this week, we promise to do better | batleships and our mint of money in > nce of Power- supported Turkey in;was killed.
in the future. opposition to Germany then are we to P 61 contentions with Russia, how long j The occupation of the office of the

join hands with the allies? Will it be |̂ fter the approaching peace will she port and the National Palace gave 
f OiJR POSITION. our purpose—as it will assuredly be]he able to look with serenity upon an

ou| fate—to take the hand o f Adam- imperial Russia,, settled at Consian- 
za| the bear that walks like a man;’ |)t>nople and controlling the Dard*ne5- 
to filing in the brotherly embrace ofj'Ies? Are we to co-operate with the 
.k— . lu  .„  I m a k e  a

m&nder of the American expedition, 
ary forces, is entrusted with the 
maintenance o f order and the safe
guarding, of life and property.

Capt. Edward L. Beach, chief of 
staff to Admiral Caperton, remains 
in charge o f the work of settling any 
differences of an administrative- na
ture which may .arise with the Hai
tien authorities. Dr. Resolvo Bobo, 
leader of the revolution, arrived here 
today on board the United States 
refrigerator ship Celtic. On landing 
he was cheered by the populace/ .

MOB OF 75 MEN HANG AN  OKLA
HOMA NEGRO.

asked if, he were guilty. In each ia* 

stance he noddled his head aJSrmativjfe- 

iy. In every case the negro’* victim 

was a white woman.

Following the confession the negro 

was hanged in the presence af about 

75 men all masked after which the 

crowd dispersed.

Washington isn’t  bothering about 
the next national convention of either 
party. No matter what city geU *  
convention Washington gets the in
auguration, and that * i l l  bAsoafc 
event nett time when a Republican 
President goes i«.

C IV IL  SERVICE E X A M tN ATR H I.

Cleri-Carrier.

The Dispatch 13 not sufficiently post
ed in the matter of a whole time 
health officer to,give the...matter, full 
endommeiit, and w  dq not wajt^to 
«ocotf|atei Hhe *<omiiiU4iaii»M
«o ia^r.any expause tM t it not ab-

th^ w ily Jap? What are we able to jeiiies while they make a Confedera- 
seffi across tha seas to help the all- o i Stsies o f  Germany and the 
emrtrcling foe o f German}, w ill be o f ! A.ustfo-fierman provinces? A a ^  tf 
staall aceonni—except as normal s op -jtt i*  A s »*—a* i i  ia  i&ety—jjwfe t iS *

the Americans the last positions held 
by the Haitiens. The populace has 
been thrown into coilptematioiii by 
the operations a f the Americans The 
President of the Senate in the name 
of the Nation today cabled Solos 
Henoa^'Haiticn M im tttr .fosthe Unit- 

•>■ »«»•  p x U s t f h u t  the; 
•MQfatiga o t Baitiaa' * terrfeory by

---------- ! An examination for clfirk ans car-

Negro, Who Confessed to Criminal As- ricr w'!i he held at the post oftse in 
sauit. Taken From Officials A n d  this city on August 14, 1915.
Hanged to Telegraph Pole. Age limit, 18 to 45 years on- the

________ date o f the examination.

Shawnee, Okla., Aug. 6. EiI Berry, ! Married women m il not be admif- 
negro, charged with two cases of to the examination. This prohl- 
criminal assault and suspected in con-! Mtion, however, does not apply to 
nection with 10 others that have ce-' women who are divorced or thoee who 
curred here in the last three years,!Hre separated from their hapbft̂ sda 
was taken from oflacers early today j  and support themselves, bat t i i i ^  aftf 
and hanged .to a telephone pole at eligible for appointment oiil£ M  cjwit, 
the scene of one of his alleged crimes, j Applicants must be.physically soun^ 

Berry was secretly brought here fo r : and male applicants moat be not .lci* 
trial from the' penitentiary at Me- j  than 5 feet, 4 inches ia height in bare, 
Alester. When the train arrived and; feet, and weigh not less than 14$. 
the deputy sheriff and his prisoner! pounds without ovasoat or hat, . 
alighted they were covered by revol-1 For application blanks and for all
vers in the hands of a dozen masked 
men. The officer was disarmed. Ten 
or twelve automobiles loaded with 
masked men then 'appeared and tke 
negro was quickly -convey ed to the 
Beard street, bridge. When the rope 
:was adĵ tted around Berry's 
'was nuestioned about the crimaa and

full information relative to the ex
aminations, qualifications, duties, mi- 
artes, vacations, promotions, etc., a^. 
drei#. i»ij»o its te lr ’ ,-.v 1

. , J OSN C, JONES, 
Secretary. Board o f Civil S*rvw* 
: £-!■< ^  tMHttstoa, N. C.
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iEVELOPBD.
Prints made on any kind of oaper and cards.
A »  kind* o f F ILM S , PLA T E S  and K O D A K  Sup-
W e keep the new autographic K O D A K .

Have you been gettinsrsatufactory results from  
 ̂ your K O D A K ?

I f  not, let us explain to you free o f  charge, 
w to get good pict jw » ?  - ' ._______

fflEHjAN-Basasa
Agents, for Eastman Kodaks and Supplies
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“Meet me at Walker’s;"

Mr, Claud Cates is in Durham to
day on business.

I Empty Syrup Barrels, $1.00 each fU 
Burlington Drug Company.

The Sanday School of the Christian 
^Church will have their annual picnic

w i i h u
f  • Katfc l U U u ' le ft today im

' ‘ a -a is p -s s s s

B ^U r paiai tfei* y *«r  i f  jo w  t f * ' * '  week’s wait «rHk. frtead*
perty need* it. MtaUken nen h*** ground Wte*toa-S«Iem. 
been waiting for paint to com*-down. ■ Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Summers, ac- 
The 4>ct of their job has gone-up not eompanied by Mrs. R. W. Davenport, 
Aownj it always goes-up by waiting; left forKaleigh this morning ia their 
neveij eomes-down. ; e w  for a few days’ visit with friends

Setter paint than Devoe? There -in that city, 
isn’t any. " j' A  pleasant party of oar people just

Suppose one had waited 20. or 30. hack from Piedmont Springs report 
year* ago for a better paint than j a delightful trip t<> that popular re- 
Devoe; bow long would he have watt-Jsort, Among those who went were: 
ed? 1 How long would he still have',Mrs. L i z z i e  W, Smith; Prof. and Mi s, 
to w*it? . 'J. H. Joyner; and Mr, and Mrs. John

Tho price a gallon makes some 4if- j W. Summers; Mr. and Mrs. Kelly 
ference; yes, but not much; it’s the; Davenport and others. . 
paint tbat counts; the quality counts, i £_ Sharp of the Alamance In- 

• itte the fo^far that counts.. Protr Jsura'fice and Real Estate Co., Burling 
tectiori of property counts more yet. toti was a pleasant visitor yesterday. 

Better paint. ! A  handsome pavilion is being built
DEVOE 'over the well w. the school grounds.

H b i t  & May s e l l  * t . .  O t h e r  i m p r o v e m e n t  w i l l  s o o n  b e  b e g u n .
»: ' “ ■ " ’ ' • ! Alt indications point to

AN  fA S Y , PLEASANT f c A X A T I V ^ ^  ^
One or two Dr, King’s New Life

Mr, and Mrs. Ben Gregg are piedmont * 8 *  Thursday, the 12th.
ing relatives in Durham. |*The cars will leave Plaid Mills at 3

Empty Syrup Barrels, $1.00 each al Vclock and passengers may got bn at

Burlington Drug Company.

Miss Bessie McClure of High Point 
is visiting her sister, Miss Byrd Mc
Clure,

Mr. E, O. Heritage of Greensboro 
spent Sunday here with his wife and 
parents:

Miss Lillie Whitaker of Chapel Hill 
is the guest of Mrs. Claud Cates on 
Front Street.

“Watch Walker’s Windows,”
Empty Syrup Barrels, $1.00 each at 

Burlington Drug Company.

Miss Lois Workman spent Satur
day and Sunday at Rock Creek with 
Miss Maud Culler.

Miss Paturah Cobb of McLeansville 
•/ is visiting Miss Alice McPhsrson and 

other friends this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Young returned 
Monday from a two weeks’ vacation 
to relatives at Lexington,

•all regular stops.

Special JO quart enameled preserv
ing kettle, complete with cover, for 
25e, at Walker's 5-10-25c Store, Main 
Street.

FOUND: A coat belonging to T. A. 
Corbin o f Winston-Salem. Owner

Em]
Burlii

Sypip Barr*!*, ?1.00 each at 
on Drug Company.

Miss Lixzie New! in of Saxapahaw 
fcta accepted a position with Jos. A. 
Isley A  Bro. Co., as book-keeper.

Miss Flossie Stone is taking her 
vacation and spending the time with 
her parents at Mt. Vernon Springs,

“ You’re Always Welcome at‘ Wal
ker’s.”

sMiss Sallie Patterson returned this 
Wsek from a 5 weeks’ visit to her sis
ters, Mrs. \7. H. Bullards sit Lynch
burg, Va.

iJisses Minnie I very and Ella New
lin will leave tomorrow for West Vir
ginia to spend several weeks with re- 
Ir.tives and friends.

Pills with a tumbler of water at night. 
No bad, nauseating taste; no belch
ing gas. Go right to bed. Wake up 
in the morning, enjoy a free, easy 
bowel movemfci'.t, and feel fine all 
day. Dr, King’s New Life Pills ar*

Two new students were here yester
day and arranged to enter school for 
the Fall term. They will return in 
a few days and spend the remainder 
o f the vacation here.

Wade K, Ramsey reutrned to Char
lotte yesterday after a few days spent

splendid

Chew
5 c .  t h e
c e n t  a t ;

p a c k e t  o r  t w o  ‘ B o b s  t o r  a  
u i t h e  b e t t e r  s t a n d s  a n d  e t o r e a

sold by all Druggists, 36 jn an orginal |liere with f , iends 
package, for 25c. Get a bottle today; G; H. Parkei. has retwjied to Spar. 

-en jo y  this easy, pleaumt laxative, jtanburg, S. C., after a week spent here

! with relatives.
RECORU-BREAKING TOBACCO j -

SEASON EXPECTED THIS YEAR TIRED,

Newbern, Aug. 8.—According to A. 
B. Baines, proprietor of Dill’s to-

ean get same by calling at First jbacco warehouse in this city, the ap- 
National Bank and paying for this J proaching tobacco season in eastern 
notice. North Carolina, bids fair to be the

N. L. WILLIAMS.

Fort Snug was a pouplar resort last 
Saturday, while Fort Isley was a 
worthy competitor. Our good friends, 
Hays and Brooks were hosts and theyi 
did the thing brown, The day was 
spent pleasantly without a single mis
hap, which speaks well for the man
agement.

GOING TO CLOSE OUT—THE FOL- 
lowing articles at e bargain, regard
less of cost: One surry, two hacks, 
one buggy, manufactured by Water
town Carriage Co., one buggy manu
factured by Brown Carriage Co., 
one Wa thing machine, two ntalcble 
ranges, one manure apreader and 
some two-horse wagons. WiU have 
a car of barbed wire by the middle 
of this week. A  big lot c f fruit 
cans.—COBLE-BRA DSHAW COM
PANY.. *

ACHING MUSCLES 
LIEVED.

BE-

Hard work, overexertion, mean stiff, 
sore muscles. Sloan’s Liniment lightly j 
applied, it little quiet, and your sore-! 
ness disappears like magic. “Noth-1 
ing ever helped iike your Sloan’s Lini-

i i e a r i  o f

c h e w i n g  g « m

pepperminty 
with the pep—candy on 
top and gum within-all 
to the flavor.

Everybody*s chewing it—“Bobs”

NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION.

Notice is hereby given that the co
partnership known as Cohle & Sho!f- 
ner, composed o f M. E. Coble, Preveit 
Coble and Robert Sheffner, has been 
dissolved by mutual consent. Thisi 
the 24th day of July, 1915.

M. E. COBLE,
. PREVEIT COBLE,

ROBERT SHOFFNER.

Empty Syrup Barrels. $1.00 each -it M IDLAND QUEEN SUNK BY GER* 
Burlington Drag Company. < SfAN SUBMARINE.

Miss Helen Trcr.p of New Wilming- --------
. ... . . . ... The Crew of 22 Bhd the Chief Officer’ston. Pa , and Miss Lizzie Wrenn of

¥ Wife and OiiW Rescued.
Siler City will arrive today to . „  . . .

. , . . . . .  ... D Queenstown, Aug. b.—The British
spend some time visiting Miss Pauline
'  ^  j steamship Midland Queen, 1,933 tons

; gross which sailed from Sydney, C. B.,
Mrs. Ed Seawell and little daughter | July 21 for Glasgow, waa sunk on 

Miss Edna and Miss Juliette White Tuesday last. The crew of 22 and 
of Greensboro spent Saturday ami the chief officer’s wife and child ive.-e 
Sunday with Mr. arid Mrs, i ,  W. rescued after being seventy-two hours 
Price on Front Street. in open boats.

I  LOOTED ESTATE
A prominent New York politician named 

an individual as an Executor. The Executor

proved faithless to his trust and complete-
\

ly looted the assets of the Estate. Why 

not safe-guard your Estates by the appoint

ment of this Trust Company as your Ex

ecutor? A  consulation with us costs you 

nothing. May we talk it with you?

ALAMANCE LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY
T H E  L A R G E ST  A N D  O LD E ST  B A N K  IN  T H E  C O U N TY .

..... (T & .fla s  W I&  flr t .flita w .)

B U R L IN G T O N . N . C.

most- successful in the history of thi, 
section of the State. Mr. Baines is ta|ment- 1 can ncver thaMlc >■«“  enough.” 
open his warehouse or. tbe 18tn of j'writes one grateful user. Stops suf- 
this month and is going to have the f®^n£> aches and pains. An excellent 
largest corps of buyers on hand ever  ̂counter-irritant, better and cleaner 
secured by one warehouse in this (tHan mustard. A l l  Druggist, 25c. Get 
city. B. C. Fields o f Wilson, repr*>-: »  butt!e toda>’. Penetrates without 
senting the Imperal Tobacco Com- rubbing, 
pany, is already on hand and J. T,
Penn of the American Tobacco Com- OAKDAI.E ITEMS.

The threshermen are about throughpany and Mr. Flowers of the Export}
Leaf Tobacco Company are expected threshing wheat; they report crop very 
thi* week. J. L. Gibbons of Lexing-' *hoI't excePt 3 f « w- The largest we 
ten, has been secured to do the auc- , **ave hear<̂  t*le neighborhood was 
tioneerini;. 450 bushels grown on 25 acres by Mr.

Reports from all parte of Craven, [ Flave Hornaday. We call it very 

FanBico, Carteret and Jojies are that j ®:cot* y«ar.
large crops have been grown and this
is to be rushed into the market as ®unc**>> August 1st, 
soon as the warehouses are opened, t,|row was Present.
Indications are that the amount of ar* 10

The protracted meeting began last 
quite a large

sales will far 
other season.

exceed those of any

A COUGH REMEDY
LIRVES.

THAT BE

It ’s prepared from the healing Pino 
Balsam  ̂Tar and Honey—«U mixed ir. 
a
Ci

learn that Mrs. 
Lona Daffron and mother who have 
been sic); for a few days are improv
ing very much,

Mr, W. H. Euliss, Administrator of 
Mr. Frank Britow, deceased will offer 

' some property for sale on August 
114, 1915, consisting of farming tools, 
■ cows and so on. We learn that on the 
same day one of our neighbors will

1 Pleas‘ nt’ SOOthine G<iU£h Syrup offer three fine Belgium colts for sale 
K.Hed Dr. Bells Pine-Tar-Honoy.,i f  uot ^  ^  The ,g

Thousands have benoflted by its use w  ^  ^  OAkdale gchoci !loufe> Any

- no need o£ y°ur enduria«  that tone wanting a fine colt will do welt 
noying Cough or r is in g  a dangerous w  atten(J this sale
Cold. Go to your dealer, ask for a Tfce protl.acted meetings ave npw
25c original bottle Dr. Bell’a Pine-Tar- in ord„  Mt zioR i)eg!ns August 8th.
Honey, start using at once and get i ! t . P!easant> August 15th. Eock
rid of your Cough and Cold. 

PUTTING UP TOMATOES.

SAFETY FIRST!
Means Safety All The Timer^

And safety ail the time means MELROSE and DAN VALLEY,

Why Take Chances?

You run no risk when buying

MELROSE AND DAN VALLEY
Ask your merchant for Safety First

We also carry Dan Valiey, J Alien Smiths Peerless and 
Mountain City Fine Feed, these are THE BEST, ask for 
them, and take no other. Full line Corn, Oats, Meal, Flour, 
C. S. Hulls and Meal, Beat Pulp, Dai-y Fet'd, Sweet Horse 
and Mule Feed, Oats and Clover, Alfalfa and all Clover K iy. 
Oat and Wheat Straw, Lemons, Potatties and All Kinds of 

I  Produce. Ask your merchant to bjy his supplies i'roar us 
t  if you want THE BEST.

MERCHANTS SUPPLY COMPANY
Burlington and

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

(From The Wendall Times.) 
The Wendell Tomato Club girls an 

busy at work'under tM  shade of thi

'Creek August 22; al! will continne 
through each week.

Died at 'her home July 30, near Mt.
1 Zion Church,. Aunt Nellie Foster. I f  i 

■ she had lived until August 12, she 1 tendent of the Public Schools, in Sur- 
would have been So years old. She|^n^ 011t *or erection and

Sealed proposals will he opened and 
I considered in the office of tha Superin

trees on the campus o f the graded j3Urie(j at JIt. Zion July ;U, where of school building, on
school, canning large, juicy tomatoes a large congregation assembled to pay ;-J' u,y 1915, at 12 -o’clock. Draw- 
under the expert direction of Miss their last respests. She was a faith- iifE8 an<l specifications can be obtain- 
Pattie Lee, and the product of their'ful member o f Mt. Zion Baptist church je<3 l>rom tne Architects, Linthieum & 
skilled work looks very tempting. ‘ for abont 45 years. She leaves 2 sons j  Linthieum, Durham, N. C., by a de- 
Miss Lee and her class are doing some Und one daughter, 8 grandchildren and | posit, of §10 as a surety that the draw- 
splendid work and putting up large'5 great-srandchiidren a:al a host o f ; intrs and specifications will be return- 
quantities of both corn and tomatoes, friends. The funeral was conducted ;ed on or before July 2ft, 1915- The 
their output ranging around 150 cans by her pastor, Rev. VP. H. -Eller o f ’right is reserved to reject any and al! 
of the finished product daily. Greensboro. ;proposal?.

----- ;------------------ • -----------------------------------------  J. M. BROWNING,
A  GOOD HOUSEHOLD SALVE. | Chairman.
Ordinary ailments a:ul injuries are ! Time for aoceiving sealed bids has. *

Prescription No, 868 ia prepared especiallr not of theiriselves serious, but infec-; beer, exter.iled until Saturday, Au- 
for MALARIA cr CHILLS A. FEVCH. H 
Five or « *  dons wiil breolt say caie, end itah>
if takes then as a tonic ih» Fever will not or hurt because it’ 
return. 1» acta on the iiver bettef*thaa: , ,, . , . , j
Calomeiand doe*not £ipe« t rickea- 25c P0I=0rl resulted from s pin-pnek,

_________________ or scratch. For all such ailments

TWO STEAMERS AND TRAWLER Bucklen’s Arnica Salve is excelkr.t. '•
SUBMARINED. It protects and heals the hurt; is an-;

_______ _ ' tiseptic, kills infection and prevents
London, Aag, 8.—Lloyds announcesdangerous complications. Good for 

that the British steamer Glenravel, the!» »  Skin Blemishes. Pimples, Salt

cut, sore, bruise!gust 14th, 1915 at 2:00 p. m. 
; small. Blood j -------------------- ----

Swedish steamer Malmtend, and the Eciema. Get an original £-
trawler Ocean Queen have been sunk. « » » « «  2^. box from your Druggist.

The craws were saved. j t ----------- :--------
The Glenravai, i,092 tons, . was’ Wn h^v*/ noticed that the man 

owqed in and the Uaimiand, iwitk *V«>» feet”  stands the hot weath-
iS;77S tons, in Gothrahur*. «r  batter than ar.y one else.

A NEW NECTARINE.

(From The Wilkes Patriot.)

Mr. B. Price of Poors Knob was. 

here Monday, exhibiting a new fruit— ■ 

nectarine—a large, lucious, red fruit 
which appears to be a cross between 
a pear and a plum. It has a beautiful 
color and the flavor is delightfully ' 
fine, Mr. Price says the trees on 
which this fruit grew were set out 
i two years ago; \

We now have on display many 
of the latest novelties in Fall 
Footwear for Young Ladies, 

Laced shoes seem to be quite 
in favor for the coming season 
a'.!,! we have a very large selec
tion in both patent and dull kid.

Some have black cloth tops 
and others have Fawn tops. 
These are all the popular mili
tary styles. Of course you will 
find the ever popular button 
styles in all leathers for all oc
casions.

The best shoes we have ever1' 
shown for $2.50, $3.00 & $3.50,* 

Would be glad to have you 
inspect the many new things 
that will be shown exclusively 

FOSTER’S

I
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IN a MMMDt te ie t lhtd a M r  w m n M  by Itlk had bean cleaned mp, t*a din bad bam wasted M f  acd
aad 4m. The whole stmnsphere of tha ttttta row  which apathetic hut dana attempt f *  * ------ ---

•eekaeareaetie imm&a, hit ife  fciw

should k » » «  five pounds placed on Us 
e o ftn b y  each e f  tke « O b i , * 0  llw  
Argonaut. Tiia Irishman waa th* i n t  
to <li*. ShortiyafterwarJ the Scotch
man met the Engtiahntsa aad aafcetf 
him i f  ke. had fulfilled the ag reement.

“Yes,” said the English man,**I put 
on five sovereigns. What did you pot 
on?" ' _ . . .  '

‘Oh, I jist wrote ma cheek for ten 
pounds." said die Scotchman. *W  
took your fivt sovereigns as change.”

H E  FA ILS  AS  W IL L IA M  TELL.

tU fc th d  
To

waa ope et hopeless depression and -  the sebdo fafttaoce waa «B>cii>a.
»pow*r ofe*sgeetiQn,a(oodwaciiaa It the ln n i ia a neighborhood hi rams i

a Bttalawra aiama af the Vaaaaof MBlo. aad ababbj, vahaaa in tha ■ whole. MigMMcbeod de*wi-
* | d l  «Ma |ri»y back-fromad of dirt aad wtatrhsilnaae. orate. Bet if eame house-owner paiata and hrighMae ep
the Vaaoa abooa out la all her wbhima  aad parity, hia home, h tadiatee its attractivene** in every Mrarttoa
eleva«te« and brightening her Strangs wtoeiadtoce. The aad soon the whole neighborhood ia 
food wce&e callad a week later and fend that tha place

ED BY GERMANS.

Grand Duke Now M on a* Strategical
ly  to Save Hia Vast Army.—4a Be* 
lag  Hemmed In.

HUSSAIN AR M Y M A Y  BE CRUSH- In the northwest, Riga, the im -j A  SK IN  W IT H  A  SH AVE.
porta at port on the Baltic, ia about 
coming Germans.

. The capture o f R iga and o f Davinsk, 
against which towns the Germans in 
the north are operating seemingly

______  gives the Germans an outflanking

Attstie-Germsa Force* Are Throwing ’movement on both the right and le ft 
Their Ofensive Movement* Against wing* « f  the newly-chtsen positions 
Entire A m y . whieh the Russians are expecting to

________  ' occupy with their withdrawal from
Poland— the Kovno, Grodno, Brest- 
Licovsk line.

The campaign in France and Bel
gium presents no new feature, al
though there have been expectations 
that the German pre-occupation in 
Russia would afford the Allies to 
venture their long-looked-for general 
offensive.

Unofficial dispatches indicate im
mense difficulties which the Italians 
aro encountering in their efforts to 
overcome Austrian opposition on the 
frontier. They have brought up ad
ditional heavy guns and have begun 
a new bombardment o f Gorizia.

The same dispatches, however, are 
authority fo r  the statement that the 
Italians have captured several miles 
o f newly- constructed trenches at 
Polazzo.

What is certain to have a far- 
reaehing and almost immediate effect 
on tlie European war has happened. 
Warsaw hits fallen and the far-flung 
lines of the Austro-Gettnar, forces 
are pressing close upon the Russians, 
who are retreating to positions pre
prepared for them and offering what 
military critics regard as greater ad
vantages for a successful defense.

The Bavarian troops led by Prince 
Leopaiii were first to enter the Capi
tal, but not without fierce resistance 
by the Russians, who retired east
ward in the direction o f Minsk,

The number o f Bsssian prisoners 
taken has not been estimated. It  
seems, however, that most o f the 
troops of Grand Duke Nicholas made 
their way safely out o f the city, taking 
their guns with them.

As to Warsaw itself, it had been, 
virtually dismantled so fa r as guns, 
factories, machine shops and probably 
everything that would be o f value to 
the invaders, is concerned.

The troops o f  the Teutonic Allies 
are still continuing their drive against 
tbe Russians on the other numerous

(Philadelphia Record) 

Philadelphia is facing 40-eent haiv- 

cuts and 25c shaves, i f  tbe plans an
nounced at a meeting o f  the master 
and journey men barbers are carried 
into effect. Several hundred barbers 
assembled in the hall and revealed the 
secrets a f their trade in their impas
sioned speeches, urging all the barbers 
to get together, join ths internatkmal 
union and boost prices. Incidentally 
Philadelph i ar:s may b* interested to 

know that the man with the shears 
divides them all into two classes—  
“ cheap skates”  and “ ssclter gay*.17

A)1 the speeches showed what the 
barbers think o f  their customers. 
One of them said;

“ Fifteen for a shave s »A  2S for 
a haircut— oy-yoy! I f  we wats organ
ized, them suckers could be just as 
easy made to pay 25 and 40. The 
slick guys who are afraid their hair 
might touch their ears w ill ga t theirs 
every week, anyhow, and the old 
tightwads that wait until their hair 
dirties their collars will h ive  to come 
anyway.”

4Philadelphia Record)
: “ H it this h a t!" shouted William 
Bergen, a fisherman, as he sat in 
his boat in the Deleware R iver about 
50 yards from  the shore a t the foot 
O f Wheatsheaf Ian. Russell Baldwin, 
o f  Duffleid street, to whom the chal
lenge was addressed, raised his rifle 

jand fired. Instead o f  piercing tlie 
! hat, which Bergen held a t arm’s

Finally the ^ i f t iirwan ■fcmrmili that 
fee had a saving aeese o f  hnmsr.

Lessing over tfce dashboard he inqair- 
tid in ths gvb tltt i <rf tM M *

“ Pardon m e,lad ies,bat shall I  get 
you a coaple o f  chair*.?"

REVENGE.

Judge- It seems to  me that I  have 
seen you before.

Prisoner— You have, yoor honor. I t  
was I  who taught your daughter to 
play the piano.

Judge— Thirty years.— “ Musical 
American."

W H Y  IT  18.

'Why do they call ’em fountain 
pens? I  should say reservoir pan 

would be the better name. A  reser
voir contains liquids; a fountain 
throws ’em around.”

'1 think fountain pen is the proper 
length, the bullet penetrated the fish- mane,’* said the party o f the m in d 
erraan'* arm. He was sent to the 'pan.— Louisville “ Courier^omnaL"
‘Frankford Hospital where the bullet _______ ______ -
was extracted.

A pmerinaat . Vtm York M b m *  
Wan. sHn ,iW fcw  tha nss sf ftia nasa*.
Ur reasons most ebriocs, is toftjev 
this on* on his wits, says the Safes*, 
day Evening Pot.

Ob Ida return from a long tour of 
the Vast this business van’s wifa was. 
narrating to him the delightful times 
she had while he was away,

“One night I  was invited to a dinner 
prrty at a smart cafe,” sbe said, “and 
one of die guests was tha Turkish 

bessador. He was wall infor&ed 
on every subject, and was one of the 
moat entertaining diaad companions I 
ever knew.* .

“Did he wear a fes?" asked the haŝ  
band.'

“No, indeed!” she replied. “He was 
clean-shaven.”

B Y  IN T E R N A L  EVIDENCE.

lnvigerattagto tha P sb  aad Sickly;
____ _____________ „  __________ “ Where do you suppose we got the

^  He Uu« hs ^  who i*ugh3

rtwOMSteadar* nacral atacattfcraiae toi
----------------------  D t n n c ,M ac s o v rs  Taentuns cam

WORBiES OF A  DUKE.
last?* asked Mrs. Binks o f  her hus-
• band.

“ Probably some Englishman first 
said it,”  replied Mr. Binks. “ He was 
doubtless trying to set a national fa il
ing in a favorable light.**— Youths 
Companion.

SOME EXCUSE NOW .

P E N A L T Y  OF FAME.

NARRO W  M ARG IN .

New  man on the road—“ What is the 
best time fo r me to s*e tbe head o f 
this firm I ’m working -or, boy?”  

Office Boy— "Between the time be 
gets your sales account and the time 
he gets your expense account.—  
“ Puck.”

N E W  BUTCHERS SELL LIQUOR.

Fashionable women w ill be ex-
............. cused from now on fo r not putting on ]

"There goes a man who has more enough clothing. I t  w ili be remefflber- 
friends and more enemies than any ed that thousands o '  makers o f wo
other man in the world.”

"W hat has he done?”
“ He invented one of those ‘get- oSf- 

the-earth’ automobile horns.” — New

men's garments have gone on a strike, 
— Henderson Gold Leaf.

parts o f  the line in Poland and in 
northwestern Russia. They have ad- j York World.
vanced in the direction o f the road 1 --------- ■--------------
to Lonua, Ostov and Wysskow, to the | Q U ITE  RIGHT.
northeast o f Warsaw; Ivangorod is Schoolmistress— What is

W O M AN ’S PAR T.

the most
under fire white between the Vistula destructive fores o f modern times? 
and the Bug d ie Russian are still Girl (without hesitation) 
to be retreating northward. , dry.— .New York Sun.

Miss Vine—"D o you favor women 
proposing?”

Mrs. Oaks— "Certainly not. When 
a woman picks out a man site should 

the laun- make him propose,”— Houston "Chron
icle.”

The grand duke paced restlessly up 
and down the hall o f  the palace, re
lates the New York Sun.

“ The Germans must not get to 
R igs!”  he cried over and over again.
“ The Germans must not get to  Riga!
They must not. In  no circumstances 
must they, it would be my rain. I'd 
never be able to survive i t ! "

“But why so?”  murmered a discreet 
secretary, seeking to calm the great 
man’s agitation, “ Why so? Here we 
are safe in Petrograd, quite out o f 
range o f the biggest guns.”

“ Suppose we are,”  retorted the 
grand duke, peevishly. "Suppose we 
are. What's the use? Two indent 
aunts o f mine live in Riga. Aud i f  —— -

the Germans get R iga, those two old Raleigh, August 5.— Thomas K. 
persons will surely come end camp on Goodwin and J. S. Strickland, raaoa- 

m* here.”  ger and news butcher, respectively,
----------------------- f or „  newi, agency operating on the

MOST OBLIGING. Norfolk— Southern Railway from

-----—  Norfolk to Raleigh, were arrested
A  street car waa getting under way yesterday afternoon about 5 o’clock 

when two women, rushing from op- after 38 pints o f  whiskey and a quart 
posit* sides o f the rtreet to greet each o f wine had been found in  their room, 
other, met right in the middle o f  the Tbe place occapled by the men is on 
car track and in front o f  the car, says W est Martin street, over a grocery 
the Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrapb. store conducted by M r, Thomas 
There the two stopped and began to Burns.
talk. The car stopped, too, but the —---------------------
women did not appear to realize that SMC M  le n t . M M  Mn AM  M a t  Cm, 
it was there. Certain o f  the passen- 2 ?

gers whose heads were immediately ? S ? U d e £ S !r i^ 1 ll2 2 S ^ .L ^ * ^ 3

TBE NOtTH CAK9UXA

MUHE IF jKflQLTHE
mu mm m

Young men seeking to equip 
thmaaelvcs for practical life in 
Agrieultui« and ail it* sitied 
bnncHot; in Civil, Electrical and 
M e c h a n ic a l Engfaeering;in 
Chemi«Uy and Dyeing? in 7fex> 
tfJe Industry, and in Agricaltral 
Teaching will find excellent pro
vision for their chorea careen 
at the State's Industrial College. 
This College Sts bssb for life. 
Faculty for the coming year of 

men: 767 stutiedt?; 25 build
ings. Admirably equipped la* 
boratories in each department. 
County examinations at etch 
county-seat on July 8th.

For catalogue, write 
E B. OWEN, Registrar. 

West Raleigh. N. C. 

(LO C A L .)

In  tfcis time o f  industrial opportu
nity, it  is fra tify in g  to see what a 

firm grasp tbe men trained a t the 
Agricultural and Mechanical College 

are taking on the industrial li fe  o f 
the Stat*. These men ra t only kM w  
hew te  do things, but t$ny are doing 
them with credit tc themselvi* and to 
their college. T h « j  are making over 
eld farm s and dairies. Many o f  {hem 
are directing cotton mills. On our 
railways and highway* you find them 
with transit and rod. They are 
sought by men who need draughts
men and machinists. Young men who 
are ambitious and determined to make 
headway in life  are hs increasing 
nambers making their way te this 
busy institution. Tbe fa ll announc- 

ment announcement in tlsi# papar w ill 
interest scores e f  young mea.

7§-*cre farm, one mile of the 
town of Hsw River. N. C. ad
joining the lands of J. H. And
erson, D. K. Gant and A. H. 
Koocce, good i&na for t ru c k ,  
grain or tobacco of which 25 
acres is open for cultivation. 
We vriti sell this farm for $15 
per acre.

125 acre farm, 2\ miles south 
of Mebsne, located on p u b lic  
road, about SO acres in open 
cultivation, balance in woodland, 
pine and oak, \ of this farm is 
red soil, balance gray, good 6- 
room, two story residence, new
ly painted, very good barn, fair
ly good orchard of apples and 
peaches, well watered with two 
ever flowing streams, a l s o  
pood well of water on back porch 
of residence and good Graded 
School within three-fourths mile 
of this farm. This is a good farm 
for grain, grasses, cotton or to
bacco. We sell this farm for 
$4000.

M-acre farm, 3i nsile of thc 
town of Haw River. N. C. ad
joining tbe lands of D. K. Gant, 
Ben McAdams, A. L, King a»d  
A. R, Koocce. This is also a 
good farm for truck, grain or 
tobacco, of which 25 acres is in 
open cultivation. We will sell 
this farm for $17,50 pnr acre.

55-acre farm, 1 mile south
west of Burlington, on the ma
cadam road leading out to Ala
mance Mills, also on the new 
sand clay road, 5-room frame 
residence, ’arge feed and stock 
barn, good well of water, also 
p le n ty  of running water, 40 
acres in open cultivation, balance 
jn wo6dland. We can sell th.a 
farm for $4,500.00,

85-acre farm 2 miles of the 
town of Haw River, N. C. ad
joining the lands of Sam Line- 
berr.., W. J. Thompson, Henry 
Horn, A. L. King and J. M. 
Crutchfield, about 25 or 30 acres

in open cultivation, good soil for 
grain, cotton, truck or tobacco, 
two tobacco barns, one feed and 
stock bam, one 2 hxmb tee 
house, plenty of gooi water. We 
will sell this farm for $20 per 
acre.

lSft-acre farm, 12 miles north 
of Mebane, N. C., near Murray’s 
store, located on the public road, 
60 acres in open cultivation, bal
ance in woodland mostly pine, 4 
room residence, log feed barn, 
three tobacco baras. one pack 
house. This is one ot the best 
tobacco farms is our Co««t.y for 
sale. We can sell thia farm for 
$4,000.00.

40-acre farm, located on ma
cadam road at Glen Raven, N. 
0., 15 acres in open cultivation, 
balance in pasture and woodland, 
also has running water. We can 
sell for $1700.

37£-acre farm, 2| miles North

of Burlington, adjoining D. D. 
Glenn's farm, practically all of 
the land in opsa cultivation, 3 
n u n  log house, -good feed aad 
stock bam, good well of water, 
also running water and good 
pasture Ovire-fence). We can 
sell this farm for |30 per acre.

M-acre farm, 2 miles West of 
Mebane, fronting on public road 
for one-half mile, very good old 
6 room residence, (rood barn, 
plenty of water, also spring and 
well, about 50 acres in open 
cultivation of chocolate loam 
soil. This is one of the best 
grain and grass farms is our 
county for sale, also has good 
Graded School adjoining it. We 
will sell this farm for $2500.

45-acre farm, located on sand 
clay road, 2 miles of Mebane, N. 
C., 4 room residence, two tobac
co barns, one small store build
ing, and a good farm for grain,

truck or tobacco. We will sell 
this farm for $1800.

2M-acre farm, 8 mitet ot Ura- 
ham, N. C.. localwToft public 
rand, good 4 room ee ta*e nicely, 
painted and papered, very Iarg« 
feed and stock barn, plenty of 
running water, also good spring 
near the house with good spring 
^ouse, about 125 acres of this 
farm is in open cultivation and 
balance in woodland. The open 
land is clear of stumps, rocks 
and gulieys, and is good level 
soil. In fact, all of this farm is 
nice level, and there is not mere 
than three acres of waste land 
on this farm. We have sub-di
vided this farm into eight tracts 
and can sell you 25, 50, 100,125, 
150 or 200 acres, just as you iike. 
We will sell as whole at $5,000 
or we will sell any amount at a 
reasonable price.

CENTRAL LOAN & TRUST COMPANY
W.' V. mm Mauser BUKJftSTWI, N. £.

vJ'X'-.av.'-.- ;.v;i'£.rs
*
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X le ts  Up m i  Palnt

« w f m

8 t » .  Uu C  C*ct

BWday Scheei * »« jr  Sahtarth st 
fett A. It 

m n W ^ I « w j  F fnt « 4  th M  &*■ 
ha* at 11:8* A, M , and 8^0 P. M. 

MUPffeak M n  * * « y  V « W 9 t 

! . «  P. M.
B*4 f)r«M  Wrifn-—

h t N N p  C o rn *  Fren i and T n t*

HOCUTT MEMORIAL BAPTIST 
CHUBCB,

a 4u m  A w t u  i « i  f i t i l  S m t .

B «. Ji m )  W. Bom, Pastor.

fiM eUai m q  Foerth S « A f  at 
U :M  A. M. ani 840 P. M.

Sunday 8e M  m t j Ssndey at •:#>

A* *
Prayer Meeting Wrinndij, 8HM P. 

M.
Ladlee* AM Society Pint Smisy Af-

Bav. C w p  L  OnTt

PMadfaiC Sanies* •»»** S a fe r at 
11^1 A . M , « i * ^ e P . M -  

Prayer Meeting, Wednwiay 8-̂ 0 p.
K .

L a * *  Aid aad lfla*e**y  SecWla. 
«M 7  Maoday ituumtm aftac Vfm 
Soaday te escfc asMtfh.

Christian Eadssver qpciety iMStt; *■ 
7:9# Every Sunday KrteioC- 

Sanday School, 9:30 A. M. M. A 
CoMe, Superintendent.

Goad Bazaea aad Phtlat W  Clawai 
Too arelmritedto attend all that*

BAPTIST CHUBCH.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

£ U r ±  d  <m  S i i ;  ( M a l e .

Tha Be*. J«ht» K iw i  Gibble, Better.

Bervieaa wrary Sanday, 1H00 A. M.
and 8:00 P. M.

Bctf Gommnthm: Pint Sanday, U M  
.. A. ML, TVH4 Sanday, 7:1# A. M. 
Holy aad Saint's Day*, U M  A, M. 
Sunday School 9.-80 A. K

The pobUc ia ecwdkrily invited,
Ail h m  Free. Pine Vaatad Choir,

FRO NT STHBKT M. £  CHUBCB, 

- SOUTH.

Kev. 1>. H. Tattle Pester.

reace to thoee who enter. 
Blessings-te those wfeo go. 

Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 A.

M.'and 8:00 P. K .
Sacrament a f tbe Lord’*  Sapper witk 

offering for Church charities, F*rs» 

Sundt; in each month.
Sanday School, every Sunday, 9:30 

A. M,
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 8.00 P. 

M.
Board o f Steward* meet oa Monday, 

8:00 P. M., after Fourth Sonday e f 

each month.
W ok en * Missionary Sorfcty maatr 

«:00 P. M., on Monday, a fter l i *  
sod Srd Sonday*.

Parsonage, next door to Church, Front 
Street.

Pastor's Telephone, Mo. 108.
Bing-—Talk— Hang Up—“ Busy.**

M ACEDONIA LUTH ERAN 
CHURCH.

Front Street.

Rev. T. S. Brown, Pastor.

Morning Service 11:00 A. M.
Vespers 8:00 P. M.

Services every Sunday except' tH. 
morning of Third Sunday.

Sunday School, S:45 A . M. Prot . 3. 3  
Robertson, Supt.

Teachers’ Meeting Wednesday 8:00 
P . M. (Pastor's Study).

Woman’s Missionary Society, Firsi 
Thursday, Monthly, 3:80 P M.

1 . C. B. Society, Second ibursday 

Mpnthiy, 8:00 P . M.
Toons People’s Meeting, Second Son 

day at 3 P. M

WEBB AVENUE M. E. GHUBCU 
SOUTH.

Bar. E. C. Durham, Factor. 
Preaching avary first Sunday at 11:0* 

A. M* and 8:00 P. M, Second San- 
icjg At 5:00 P. M.

Sonday Sehoo? avary Sonday at 10:0* 
A.M.
A .M . U. y . Xoor*,

Ihwjtrft Wataaaaa.

Rev. M. W. Boek, Pastor.

Sonday Worship, 11.*00 A. H , aaa 
8:06 P. M.

Sanday School at 9:30 A. M. J. H. 
Vorncn, Superintendent.

Praise and Prayer Services, Wadaaa 
day at 8:00 P. M.

Christian Cottar* Claaa, Saturday a» 
3:00 P.M.

C had Conferssjea, Vafataday he- 
fora Ffrst Sunday ef aad awath 
7:80 P. M.

Observance ot Lord's Supper, f i n  
Sanday in each Mcnth.

Woflsan’s Union, Pint Monday of 
Mouth, 3:90 P. M.

PRIC8BTTEBIAS CHUBCH-

Bav. Donald Mclrcr, Paator. 
Services every Sonday at ll:C0 A. M 

and 8 :00 p. M.
Snaday School at 9:4G(A. M. B. B 

Sellars, SspaHntandMt.
Prayer Mc«tins, Wedneaday at 8:W 

P. M

The Pnblie !» cordially invited ta at 
sarvieaa.,

CHBiSTlAM CHUBCH.

Corner Church and C »vt* Street*.

Rev. A. B, Kenda/I, D. D., Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday ll-.OO A. M. 

and 8:00 P. M.
Sunday School, 9:46 A, M. John R. 

Foster^ Scparinteadent.
Souior, tntermediate ami Junior En

deavor Societies moet for vnrrahip 
every Sunday evening at 7:00 P. B ..

Mid-Week Prayer and Soci*i Service, 
every Wedneaday at 8:00 P . M.

Woman’s Home and Foreign Mission
ary Society meets on Monday after 
the first Sunday in each month. 
Mrs. Ada A . Teague, Pres.

Ladies’ Aid Society meet: on Mond- 
day after Ihe Mcond Sanday in eacfe 
month, at 8:00 P. K . Mrs. W« E. 
Saliara, Pres.

A  cordial invitation extended to ail. 
A  Chcrch Home fo r Viaitor* aad for 

Stranger*.

M f U M i - M l M N U  EXPOSI

TION
San CsL

PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNA
TIONAL

San Franciaco, CaL 
V AR IA B LE  BOUTE TO UBS 

— and—
REDUCED ROUND-TRIP FARES 

— via—

NORFOLK I  WESTERN 8AH-
WAf

Hard) 1 to Nqjember SO, 1315. 
/E lIT  L IB E R A L  STOP-OVEK PR1V- 

ILE6ES 
The Beat Routt to the

WEST----- and-------NORTHWEST.
Pint Claas aad Mixed Car Ticket* 

Soaiaacekera Farea to Many Point*
PULLMAN SLEEPERS-----------

--------------------DINING CABS.
At! Information upon Application to 

W, C. SAUNDRBS.
General Paaaansar Agent,

M. P. BSAGO, .

Travaltet: Paafaegar Agaat,
BO ANOKB. VA.

T H f  FAJttt*1* *  TH S  CU«TO€MAM« 
o p  t h ®  N A -noar* M O BAtrrv.

TOO

| CnstoBer—Theaa crawl aptra gtm- 
nccrajih records are » »  gvadw I  can’t
••t anythin* got <rf haif of than.

Salesman—They are oar very finest 
achievement. Te« a^r«r can t«U when 
thaa* record* will Dag, they’re *o t«m- 
’perameBtal.—Lonioa Opiaten.

Henry Ford adviaea people to eat 
'leas. Some of those who boy aotomo- 
b !es may soon oohw to the point.where 

• they will have to do so.
• y  Patae Radford

Lectsn* Hatuu l Parm a*' Vaioa.
The d u d ,  tka pres* and tha aehooi 

term «  tr ifle  aittaaee fl*  progreaa that 
goidaa tha deatter o t every c o w a -  
ity, state and w t to t  Withoat then 
eiviliration would withar and die and 
tli roach them Ufa may attain it* great- 
eat biefctiac. power *a-i knowledte. 
The tarmtsn o t Ot̂  nation are greatly 
Indebted to thia abeial trimavirate for 
their opUfting tefloanea, and on behalf 
o f the American plowmen I waat to  
thank thoaa eogaged la  theae high 
ealiinge for their able and : eiBctent 
aervice, and I shall offer to the preaa 
a aerice of article* aa cooperation 
between theae Important Inftaettcee 
and tha fenaera in the hope of iu- 
cieaalnc the aflldeney o f all by mo- 
taal onderatandtiig and organised ef- 
fM t We will take ap. drat, tha ntnU 
ehardL
The Famara Are Arcat Church ffvild-

l e t !  C a i f i i g B  Is  

T « Im |  t la ce  $ f  

0 I i T w e u G le « iU p M

“ A N K U A L  B A T H " FO R  1 ‘O W N  5 
TAB O O ED .

Flv* Tbaoaaad Commaaitiea WiB
Thia Year Join "Ctaan Up and 

Ruat Up" Movement.

MOHE than 8,000 citlec and town* 
will thia year participate in 

“ opening weefca" in tha^National Clean 
Up and Paint Up“ campaign, accord
ing to Allen W. Clark, ohairoan of the 
National "Clean Up and Paint Up” 
Campaign Bureau, S t  Lciii*. Many ot 
these eomoittaaa, Clark declare*, ar* 
thue breaking away from tbe oid- 
aatabliabed "clean up" or “animal 
bath”  idee and are striving to make 
their improvement pro*r«ms eontinn- 
ant performances.

Files in the bureaa'e office*, wfcich 
indicate that the organisation ba* in 
reality become a national clearing 
bouae for the dissemination o f com
munity betterment ideas, show that 
last ;ea r more than 2,400 cities and 
towns made an effort to "dean up and 
paint up." “ This year,”  commented 
Chairman Clark, “ it looks aa thoqgh 
we would cooperate with more than 
5,000 communities, in «aah of which 
aome live civic leader ia trying to im
prove living conditiona. Though a 
majority of these campaigns ■will start 
with an 'opening week,' a definite 
program of activity, we know that ;i>c 
bureau’s succea* baa been chiefly due 
to the tact that we try to get away 
from the old-fashioned ‘annual clean 
ap' idea that haa become odious to 
many civic-leaders and an annual ]ohe 
In many ctliea The plans of the 
bureau call tor continuous campaigns 
tbat bring permanent results aad help 
form worth whiie civic habits.”

The American farmer la tha greatest 
advisory eoeamitte* are: ehatch beilder the world baa aver

Mrs. Ctareare Baxter, KirkavlUa, known He la the eoatodlan Of the 
Ho, chairman of the Women'? Com- aatloc’a morality; apon hia sboaMers 
mittee of the National Bsrean, ia Mats tha ‘̂ arfc ot the aovaaant* and 

rloe ebairman of the dvlee ha ia aeora responsive to religions in- 
departmest of the Otatral Fad- flMneea than any other elm  of cit* 
tratloc of Woman’* Claba, and chair- ! isenahip.
man o f the civic aad health depart- The farmers o f this nation have 
aiant o f tne UuBvurl F H iT stlsz  ? ! *»<*t iM.000 ejmrebe* at a coat ot 
Women’s Club*. Dr. S. J. CramLlne, | $750,000,000, and the attcual centrum- 
Topeka, Kan., president of the Asao- j tion of tha nation toward all chureh 
dattM  o f State and Province Health institnttona spprozimatea IS00,000,000 
Officer* o f North America. H. S. But- per annum. The tanners ot the Uni- 
M heim , New York, editor of "The I ted Statea traild Z2 eharcbes per day. 
JjBeMcaa City.”  Clinton R. Wood- Thera are *0,000,000 rural cirarch eom- 
ruff, Philadelphia, secretary National J mnnicanta on the farm, and 5< per
Municipal League and editor o f the 
“National Municipal Beview.”  M rs.1 
Philip North Moore, S t  Looia, ex-pre*t j 
dent National FttdersiioB of Women’s 
Clabs. WBiiam Woodhead, San Pnu>-! 
cisco, preaidect of the Associated 
Advertising Clate pf the World. P. S. 

j KidMUJc, WMhlagton, D. C., csaaetiva 
tscretary American Forestry Assocla* 
tKm. Richard S. Watroas, Washing-;

cent ot the fot*l membership of ali 
eborches reside in tha country.

The farm la the power-boosa of all 
procrew and the birthplace ot ail that 
la noble. The Olrden o f Eden waa 
in the country and the man who would 
get close to Qod mast first get etoae 
to nature 

Tha Functions of a Rural Church.
I f  the rural churchea today are go-

bus, 1>. C., secretary American Civic j ^  render a aervice which thia age 
AMor.latlo*. Mrs, Geo. Zimmerman/
Fremont. O., chairman Of the civics 
department, Omeral Federation ot 
Women’s Claba.
Paiat ^d<1 Self-Reapcct.

The oue moct. Important factor in 
spreading the gospel o t cleanliness, 
thrift and civic pride, which *he 
Bureau is trying to do, is the work 
cf newspaper editors throughout tbe 
country, asserts Chairman Clark. Per 
instance, here is what Paul Brown, 
editor ot Tbe St. Louis Republic, has 
to say ot the movement:

demands, there must be ctKtpenttiOU 
between tbe religious, social and eco
nomic life  of the community.

The church to attain its fullest meas
ure of sneceas must enrich ihe live* 
o f the people ia the community it 
serve*; it moat build character; devel
op thought and increase the efficiency 
of human life. I t  must serve the ao> 
cial, business and Intellectual, aa we!! 
at the spiritual snd moral side ot life. 
I f  religion does not make a man mare 
capable, more useful and more just, 
what gootl is ltT We want a practical

"Thousands of American cities and | religion, one we can ilvo by and farm 
tnwna have taken up the National < by, as well as die oy.
‘Clean Up and Paint Up' campaign j F«nrsr and Setter Churchea. 
that originated in St. Louig three sea- > Blessed is that rural community 
iCLu a g a ' It has been Indonsd b y , ^blcb ha* but one place ot worship, 
tuoueand* o f civic, commercial and: white acmyetition is the life of trade, 
women’s organisations *11 over the j» fg death to tbe rural chcrch and
nation, the cities that have made 
themselves a part of the movement 
are cleaner aad better cittfes because 
of it. The Republic aided in launch
ing tbe initial campaign and is glad 
to know that the Federation of 
Women’s Clubs is planning a general 
St. Louts campaign for this sprtcg. 
This wiil aid in making ‘S t  Louis tha 
Healthiest City.’ for paint ia tbe great 

i preservative and a powerful aid in

The Work to Be Done. 
f The work ot the bureau this year is

T r t i  Preservative and a powerm  au. m 
sanitation. Add to beauty and economyserve, improve sanitation, reduce Ore 

risks, and tetter health condition* has 
been carefully provided for. Among 
the tbingB which local “Clean Up and 
Paint Dp” campaigners are doing thia 
year are: Cleaning the streets and 
alleys, front yards, back yards, cellars, 
stables, atticks; the removal of ashes 
and rubbish; cleaning up vacant lots 
cf rubbish and weeds; eliminating 
breeding places ot flies and raosqui-

raorai starvation to the community. 
Petty sectarianism 1* a scourge that 
blights the life, and the church preju
dice sap* the vitality, o f many com
munities. An overchisrcbed commun
ity is a crime against religion, a seri
ous handicap to society and a useless 
tax opoji agriculture.

While denomination* are essential 
and chureh pride commendable, the 
high teaching o f universal Christianity 
must prevail if thQ rural church is to 
fulfill tts mission to agriculture.

W e frequently have three, or four 
churches in a community whteh is not 
able to adequately support one. Small 
congregations attend aei-vieea once a

tbe fact that paint baa n sanitary 
value, and’ the arguments apply with 
added force to the big cities. Nat
urally the paint dealer profits by such
campaigns. None but the pessimist .
will object to this. He gives value; an(J ftU fail ;0 perform the re-
received and more. The house that i jigj0U8 {unctions of the community, 
is painted is the better for it. A . division of religious forces and 
neighborhood that has cleaned up and j ^  breafcing Into tragtnents of moral 
painted up is a better one in which1 
to live.toes; planting and care of trees,,

hedges and SowJrs; and the liberal: e na- , CiVuu
use o paint on everything that j ^ n d  °am  Up.. Campalgn Bareau

3 j hangs a room-eize wall map, with i
It is this constructive, permanent] every stata dotted by red stars de-j 

cat-are of the improvements effected j nQtins (-if.es conducting campaigns j 
that bas won the endorsement ° t ' jast year. And so it ia true that civic | 
national leaders in every branch of! je, jp-e in thousands of towns are i 
civic uplift work, Among those serv-1 .„ort:iril, to “get their town or. th e : 
in* this year on the Nador.it Bureau’s ; jjj6 j-/- js 3-ear, j

“ C l e a n  U p  a n d  P a i n t  U p ”  \
All Together for a  Better Hometown

Colonel Soosevelt broke his silence 
at the Panama-Pacific exposition. But 
maybe he can patch it up again.

Turkey is tired o f tbe . war, bat like 
a lot o f  others she eui*t quit.

thtfersilj «f Nwtl Cinlta
SU M M E R  1915

The SnuKr Sck*o! (»r 
T tttk ri-iu e  15~J»ly 39
Able Faculty 

Conj^ete Curriculum 
Moderate Rates 

Credit Courses 
Delightful Environment

Rural Life Conference 
July 5*12 

High School Conference 
July 13-1?

Tbe Summer L a w  School 
J ose  17-Aagast 22 

Regular Session Qpem Septem
ber 14.

iwii i iiia iltfS .fcn lw .hO M >.

Profeisnitil Cards

J. P. Spoon, D. V. S.
W. A. Hum Ada j, D. F, Si.

Spooo & Hornaday
V E T feR JN A ftlA M S  

Office awl Hooj it i l , Offiee H a s t >77 
4 15H akS t„ l a H i w  f W  2X2

C. A. Anderson, M, 0.
O f f ic e  H o u r s :

1 tc 2 p. M. 7 to 8 p. m. 
FIRST NATIONAL SANK BUILDING

Lears iixy iSniht At
BURUNGTON DRUG STORE

John H e  Vernon
Attorney and Counselor at Law 

BURLINGTON, N. C.
Office Rooms 7 A 8, Second Floor 
of First National Bank Building 

Orfee Fheme, 337-1. 
b s itM  fk te , 337-L

Dr.J. H. Brooks
SURGEON DENTIST

Foater Buiiding 
BURLINGTON, - - - N. C.

,, efforts is oftttmes little teas than a 
Paint makes for seJ-respact j ca,aInlt_ al)(J defeats the very purpose
a  a a naljA ' ’ I *

they seek to promote.
The evils ot too uia.iV ca"

De raintmizeo Dy co-operation The 
social and economic life of a rurai 
community are respective units and 
cannot tse successfully divideo by de
nominational lines, and the churches 
can only occupy this important field 
cv co-operation and co-ordination.

The effieieiit country church will 
definitely serv  ̂its community by lead
ing in all worthy efforts at community 

; building, in uniting the people in al!
, co-operative endeavors for the gen- 
i era! welfare of the community and in 
] arousing 3 real love for country (If* | 
; and loyalty to the country home and 
i these result3 can only ae successfully 
j accomplished (»y the united effort, ot 

the press, the ?chooi the chureh ana 
iriraiiizPd farmers

Dr. Waiter L  Walkei
SELLARS BUJ1D1HG

(Up Stairs)
Ho urs ; 8 to 10 a . m . 7 to 8 p . 
Phones; Resi. 421-J. Off 80.

M A C S

L . C .
Attorney At Law

Fh>t Xa 1 iovnl Hunk Huifriiiip:

BURLINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA

Dr. G. Eugene Holt
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

2T- 'JS F'trnt Satutvni Hunk HuihViux
Office Phone 305, Ret. 362-j.

Barlington, - - - - N. C.

That Minnesota woman by tbe 
; name of Tackels v.-ho is going to 
[marry for the ninth time, seems to Fitting Glasses 
have difficulty in staying hooked.

Dr. L. H. Alien

Office

OPTOMETRIST

a  s p e c ia u t t
over C. F. NEESE’S Store.
Burlington, N. C.

Mr, Bryan wants the writer’s name 
signed to every editorial. Probably 

;he wants to know who's writing a l l ' 
the aean thiegs about him so that he 
can plficf vhem on the list o f “undee- **r*ctiee in State and Federal Coort»v 

serving democrat*.”  j Grahaat, N. C. ,

William i.
Attorney at-Law,
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SA O rU R iS I'JK R LT
r u m

M AK E  'AUTOM OBILE K ILLS

I O L »

1J-YEAH-

t
BcpOr®, Bat^Leefer at 

\. S a c '^ a l  tkwetatftaa, u> Sham ' M _ 
fw t :A i..n taH b||aeM  it Stzl 
D»S»- '..

HejtaBeeUi
w w « Car

|<rf Dr.
NatiM al A u e a U ;  A tra ilir*  Ward^tostant

Wii-
the f c w t o - y w - i t t  sonf*®*1 PfW* « • » '* » ■ * * * & &  he 

t J  her for his own. Sfe l>a*sought

L « t r « *  koyr v k f l r i f  h * / h a d

F iim  G w *r* l IM w  A a to  W fcrtW rW  bus b M * h # W «& * y  thi* w i f e g ,  W * *  her- * w i * * *  ..!*? ■  ’n “  

t e  Deaice* T W  ^  " f
Eagie Keep* RevairtieaUts Out e f  fine c o U i< ^ < ^ 'w * v r t o » o b i le  driv- bitt* r  t0 him—O, howhrtter She 

•'• C w H a fc k a .  . . .  . en by Roy i » s  ^ ;  there w ,s  * « k ^  about

S -  . the property o f C f c * * .  * A  W « v ,  ( » • * •  Sh* * * r -W > a tT  A t  any

■ WaSktegtoe, A a g ir t  S^H bpes fo r ,* *  Company, being used as a public ■ { ” * «  ahe^wodd p^8 , « > ^  _ * * *  *  ■ 

a p e »ee& . settlement oi* disturbance* .fc*rviee car. Tke driver waa taking J . * “  T ^ L I i  lu . ujJi i I T l .

He loved her. wa* ao doubt
aboat that. Anjoae eondd h*v* told 
that by the * »y  he MolM at her. 
There waa no <to«A>t~ a>a<it : the joy

•- a— _ _  • » • m * I lU U S v ’ 5*M? Wl4*o v a  . M V W U V  iA4
brightened today by ^ U O *  Erwin, o f ConccJ a K ^ * m  j ^ -  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  

ssage from Bear Admiral .̂ cotton mill man of that city ^  B icherish^  . h w _ the i f .  Ufa.ceipt. of a message
Caperton commanding the A merican I sanatorium. The child was riding into;

and ( the street from the (frive way which 
the | leads froin his father’s home, and a '

ertv on an American Dollar.
naval orces at Port-au-Prince 
Cape Haitien, announcing that
troops of Resolvo Bobo, leader Of the | retaining wall in front of the property j A MESSAGE FROM TH E  IBONT. 

successful resolution would disarm o,i; is said to have obstructed his view of ; ;
their arrival at Port-au-Prince. Gen-(the machine. Before ' either the She is standing in the doorway 
era! Bobo’s men should arrive from 
Cape Haitien in six days.

The following abstract of Admiral 
Caperton’s report was given out:

“General Blot left Cape Haitien for 
Santo Domingo on the morning of the 
4th instant. The troops o f Genera!
Bobo have met with no further re
sistance in the North of Haiti, and 
Bobo’s troops are said to be march
ing to Port-au-Prince Where they will 
probably arrive in about six days.
General Bobo’s representatives ha?e 
promised that his troops will disarm j 
v.pon arrival at Port-au-Prince. j

“Although Cape Haitien is quiet Got 
outbreaks ave reported at Petitgoabe,
Miragoave and Jacmel. The Haitien 
committee at Port-au-Prince have tele
graphed the authorities at these j Wilmington, Aug. 8.—Adam F. (There is no more frail dissembling 
places, directing them to maintain or-J Winegand, a young man holding a In this courier's cloud of dust, 
der and Admiral Caperton is o f thc j ftfisitlon with the Atlantic Coast Line, He has reached her—she is weeping, 
opinion, that the order of the com- J here, was drowned at Masonboro And adown the golden years 
mittee wii be effective.”  jSound at six o’clock this afternoon j’J'ust a'mother’s heart ia breaking—

Genera] Blot commanded the mili- Jin an effort to save a companion, Carl I Oh, what aching, and what tears! 
tary forces of the government over-, Strunk, who had got beyond his depth I
jthrown with the assassination o f ’ and became exhausted. iThere were roses ripe for blooming

chauffeur or the bicyclist could stop. Of a sweet old English home 
the bicycle struck the automobile and . A® she dreams of laid and foray 
the rider was thrown over the handl- <-*n t*le 'ant* and on the foam; 
bars and under the heavy car. Two She *s weaving little pictures 
wheels passed over him breaking his ^  aw ay~
neck aad his left jaw. The chauffeur ;And for *<>“  who left her lonely 
was taken into custody by a member . ®tle has paused-to dream and p. ay. 

of the sheriff’s department hut was re - !
leased upon bail furnished by the firm Down * *  Uttie 6trect a so!<Ber
bv which he is employed. ' ^ Ti a mess*«fe from tie  W ;

He is brusque about his business,
■ ”  'He is rather hard and blnnt;

ADAM W IN E G AN D  OBOWNEB IN  
MASONBORO SOUND.

But the woman in the doorway 
Stirs his nature till again
I r* in  Vni>L- in jrvTtin Mt*un AAnn^nr

Where brave women wait lost men.Beyond His Depth and Became
Exhausted in An Effort to Save a 
Companion. i She has seen him, and she’s trembling, 

_______ jFor she knows, as mothers must,

President Guillaume. Officials here 
inferred from his withdrawal from 
the country that Blot had abandoned 
hope of being elected president.

News dispatches from Port-au- 
Prince today said the National Assem
bly wa3 awaiting word from General 
Bobo as to whether hs desired the 
office. Assurances that his army will 
disarm 6n its arrival at the capital

C '

Strunk floated until he could be -Bound the little doorway there; 
rescued. Winegand’s body remainded shadows wreathe their gloom-
under water for three-quarters of an 
hour before it was recovered.

The pulmotor was used for two 1

mg
For the ashes of her hair,

I Not for her the consolation

hours, but there was no spark of life ! ° f  his ff0UraB* in «**«’»■ *rttn t-
left. There were three young men in 
bathing, the third being Willie Fuchs. 
The body of Winegand will be sent to 
his former home at Wilesgarre, Pa., 

are thought to indicate that there wilt j ton)orrow for burial The >oung* man 
be no further fighting and that the 'has ^  Uvin|t here about a year. 
revolutionists will establish a govern-J 
ment. Earlier advices from Admiral!
Caperton said warning shots fired tjy^A ILE Ii ON CHARGE OF BLACK 
th* .survey yacht Eagle at Cape Hai-J' HAND WORK.
tien had kept the revolutionists out! --------
of that city. Only a small force of Edward F*ady Found at Place D. P. |

Just the grief, and desolation,
Of her message from the ftont.

-^The Bentetown Bard.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Lance Waa Ordered to Leave $490 
tu Avoid Hara.

marines was on duty ashore and a 
warning was sent that any attempt o 
enter the town would be met by the 
gaits o f the American warships. The Asheville, Aug. 6.—Receiving a let- 
battleship Connecticut is now off the ter th'* morning to the effect that he 
port with additional marines. would suffer serious harm if he did

not leave $400 at place named in 
the communication, D. P. Lance today 

DU FONTS AGAIN RAISE PAY OF turned the letter aver to the sheriff
58,000 POWDER WORKERS. and the latter placed deputies at the 

piace mentioned, who arrested Ed
ward Frady, a son of Constable W il
liam Frady of Arden.

The letter received by Mr. Lanes 
today was the second communication

AU reputable practicing physicians 
desiring to be designated as local medi
cal examiners for the U. S. Civil Ser
vice Commission, and who are willing 
to execute medical certificates in con
nection with civil service examinations 
for a fee of ens dollar, should so ad
vise the local Secretary, Board ut Civil 
Service examiners, at the Post Offtee 
building, or the District Secretary, 
Fourth Civil Service District, Wash
ington, D. C.

Very respectfully,
L. H. FISHER,

District Secretary.

TEXTILE EDUCATION AT THE A. 
£  Ai. COLLEGE.

A Textile Education is a valuable
Thc first one' asset to a young mar.. During the

Men Will Receive Ten Hours' Wages 
For Eight Hoars’ W o rt—Plants 
Run Night and Day—Hire Hundreds 
Daily.

-------- jo f the sort received.
Wilmington, Dtl., Aug. 5.—Follow- asked that $300 be deposited and Ipast year five graduates o f the Tex- 

ing the announcement that rhe 1100 warned the recipient not to refuse to | tile Department o f the A. & M. Col- 
men employed at the Brandywine (icomply with the demand. He paid | ic^e, Raleigh have been, appointed to 
shops of the du Pont Powder Com- 'no attention to the request for money, .responsible positions as follows: 
pany were to go on an eight-hour /but tamed the letter over to officers, j Overseer of Finshing in a mill in 
work day basis, recemng ten hours', On the r!ny that he was to have left* j Mass., making fancy goods; Effi- 
pay for the eight-hour day, there was the money his warehouse was burned cienoy Engineer in Engineering Firm, 
issued today b7  the company a notice with a loss of $2,000. j Fabric Designer in mill; Assistant
to the effect that the 50,000 employes j Officers were stationed today at tha' Superintendent in yarn mill; Superin 
on the operation and construction pay-1point where the letter directed that' tender/t in yarn mill; Mill Inspector 
rolls of the powder company at all 'the money be left and Frady was a r-1 f or Federal Horticultural Board 
its plants are to go on the same basis, rested as he is alleged to have run . Textile Department is the
The new schedule becomes effective to- /toward Mr. Lance. The prisoner,' Textile School of North Carolina »nd 
morrow. Office employes are not in-' however, ' maintains that he has n o 'to make this representative of
eluded in this new arrangement. ^knowledge o f the blackmailing scheme the gtate 2nd thoroughly up-to-date, 

The order comes as a big surprise W  the destruction of the warehouse,1 the equipment wi,i he considerably in
to the workmen, as the short day was [stating that he was passing the point' oreased d„ring the year by the addi- 
not solicited by them, the concessions on his way to the home o f a neighbor. tion of dyein? kniuing
being entirely voluntary on the part . The prisoner wa- brought to Ashe- machinerv. pIsin and fancy !ooms. 
of the powder company. In all the " ill, and placed in the Buncombe tonsbing machin8s foT the Eial,a{acfuTe 
plants the work will be divides! into'County jaii pending the arrangement of yams
three shifts of eight hours each, and j of a date for his preliminary hearing, j ^  r f  ^  wii,
this.will mean the employment of sev- JOfficer sleft tonight with the announc- make ^  Texti)e ore o£ the
eral thousand additional workmen in t in te n t io n  o f conducting a further ', . . . .J i besi m America for instmscv.on in
the various plants. , I mvestiflration in the hope of ascertain- ‘ . - - _ . .

: , % Cotton Manu/aetunng.
----- ----------------  ting whether other arrests can De;

DONE

Promptly and

at Reasonable

Prices at

The Dispatch Office.

An Indiana man walked into the 
police station and eorap'amc-d that he 
had been run over twice by the same 
sa t' ratple. Reaily a nytn ran over by 
*  m'.Aine ought to hare too rnnch 
sense to pat himsalf in the way o f  \t 
a second t ia e , . '

made in connection with the case.
j The faculty a f the Textile Depart*, 
'ment has been added to by the appoint-. 
■ ment of Mr. Ksnry K. Dick as In- 
i.The & trtee «g s in ^  eating too much rtrnetor in Carding, SfSnning and 

is rather sgperfiuoas a t -pmeot, Peo- j Knitting. Mr. Dieit has fo r the past 
pie haiO y gat too much to e a t , five yean  been instrartor in thesi 

under a B&aecrsSae Aduiiaistratifin. |*ub*erti at the Lowe! Textile Schooi,

ALSO SUBSCRIBE FOR THE
j
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$  1 -O n e  D o l l a r - $ l
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